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"ITU.ocH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW"
m�G�HT���__ � � � �__ ����::��::==
�u��v��re�AUIFIEDAnl===��
-� nW"�g�!�� � � •
(Contillued from Palle 1) FOR-RE--N-T--82_t-'c NOTICE OF DIVORCE ACTION 'SUP'ER 'SAVINGS SPECIALS'to...."d oounlJ' that MI.. Hattie's M;nimum .hu•• , SOC f.r 20 In Bulloch Superior Court, PLENT.Y OF
health _ extremel, bad but sh••
r I... , o••r 20, Iii. por
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4 %_ S19u61t. for Divorce, Oeleber Term,
•
th that CEM NTS" I
.. ..
IIIIHH."lInJl/lJ/llIl/ml//'Y�.......tl, d.nl.. e rumors ANNOUN
.
room ap.rtm.nt, electric ....ter Beulah K. Crombie,. VI. R. E. ""''''I''''f/If!///�
aha alway. leemed to "come back heater, gal heet, private entrances, Crumbley.
Itolll th. deed." These were events AMBULANCE free lIarage.
Adulto only. 281 S. To R. E. Crumbl." D.f.ndant
TnIJI: her Ufe ahe laYS, that .he
hal Main st. Phone 4·2738. 28tfe In aald matter:.
Eto depend
on othe.. telhng her SERVICE FOR RENT-Furnlahed .part.-I You are hereby
command.d to
fIbecau.. lb...... �
httle too eick to DAY PHONE 4·2611 ment, for couple. Private en- be and appear at the next
term of
tolin NIGHT PHONE 4·2519 trance, private bath. Call 4-2618
the superter court of Bulloch
�;� an In.plratlon to eee this
or
or 4·2866. 2t86p ��,�;f�illfe���'e �'I:t'i;i..�!��
lOod lady· IIpry and healthy
- who
A i A did I h tI I h it
\
more than once came 80 very
near NIGHT PHONE 4·2475 F08�n��I�:Kon��dt;nen;:v:, nnee:; !:�'l�st ;o� ;d:altv��ce/n
er eu
.to falhng short of the
Biblical BARNES FUNEUAL college, Jurniehed or unfurnished, Wltne•• the Honorable J. L.
:�eeh:�o:'h:t"a;�::�'r���t:;dh!� HOME �:,vti.:r P���;04��:56.one or 3JU� Re�����n�u:�;�: ��b:��7964.
remarkable and almost unbeliev- 12t39c
Rattie Powell,
able recovery to - und to
hear her FOR RENT-Bedroom In private Clerk Superior Court,
m her own words !lay "the
doctors LOST Ph����_����vater 16 No CO:��i� 4t88c Bulloch County
and the nurses were wonderful
-
LOST One Indics 17 [ewel "Ra-
_ _
everybody reully was
wonderful nOI':-:vrlst watch, movement No FOR RENT-Three unfurnished NO
TRESPASSING
but - you know - I never gnve up 78318, Case No. 22148, yellOW,
rooms 105 N. Railroad. It35� to 1:!h�ch���� cn:te ofrO���rr�:�dn::
hope" nod, as she looks
heaven-
gold plnte, black cord band
Re- FOR RENT-F'ur01shed room for otherwise trespass upon the lands
ward she points and snys "the cr�; wnrd on deposit Ilt Bulloch Drug Indy or one or two working girls, of the undersigned in the Briar.
dlt. goes to the
uMnn·Upstolrs. Co to the fmder HaSp at 2 Cone St Phone 4-2468. It35p patch district Trespasses will be
She rose at four o'clock
In the
ANTED prosecuted
under strih terms ot
morning 'recently to go
down to W � POR RENT-Two bedroom apart. the law
G Plorida with close
mont, all prtvute. 213 Institute Thia October 21, 1954.Lake forge,
d k f hin
WANTED-Small white family (or or phone 4-9962 2t36p Rachel Meldrim,
frlcnds to spen a wee IS g, farm work Husband must be Katherine Meldrhn.
relaxing and just generally taking Willing and capable worker and FOR SALE 3t37p _
It easy. able to bundle machinery.
Good
NOTICE OF POSTING OF LAND
We're proud of you MISS Hattie proposttion to right palty State J."OR SALE-Priced right for J. C. ROCKER, 1647 G. M. Dis.
d we're proud for you It makes your qualificatlons, including uge quick sale, house and deep lot, trict, ncar Denmark, Ga.. No
:: feel good to know and love in your letter, care.!0�.lIr5beB��= for only $8,500 win carry $4000 treepaaetng; no hunting, no fi.h.
these folks to whom the
words loch �lme8 Intervie 3t36p loan on It If you want it. For In- mg, no wood cuttmg on this land
"In God We Trust" means
more longe . formation, contact owner at 238 4t36p
than Just a slogan on II cum WANTED-A t reasonable rent,
Donaldson street, Statesboro.
We're humble" hen \!,C think of for about Oct 26 by
a reaponet- 2t34ptf CARD OF THANKS
th little things thut sometimes ble middle ago couple
and daugh-
FOR SALE-S thl I 1 I May
we take this method to ex.
e
t We hope you live tor 17, 2 or 3
bedroom house or orne ng spec a n preee our sincere thanks to every
seem to fre us
b npnrtment Prefer South
MaIO or TV sets, a perfectly beautiful one who remembered u. during
to be 197 and to contmue to rl�! Savannah Ave. district or 301 table model, 21, Inch, with 24 our Borrow. May God's rlcheat
love and JOY, faith and hope south or 80 east beyond cIty lim. tubes, lovely all-wood cabmet. blessings rest on each ot you.
those who are fortunate enough Its Reply POBox 95, States- Price $199 95. Economy Refrfge- Mrs. Romer B. Melton
to pass your way. bOlO 2t36p
ration Service, 6 West Parrish St. Miss Lucy Melton
WANTED-IOO more customers
Phone 4·5524. 35tfc Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. Russell
SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES for our new Wuh·A·Terla laun- FOR SALE-Duroc hogs, life F THANKS
AT BETHEL CHURCH
OMITTED dry Your clothr.s washed In Lux- treated papers Included, S male_, W CiA�� �ke th18 method of
The regular mormng service at Cluff dried and folded, 80%
of it 1 gilt, 100-125 lbs., farrowed by sho�n
w sou; appreciation and
11 30 a m Will be omitted for thiS ready to wear. Only 7c
lb Model champion sow, $30·$36 each. th k gto our many friends who'
Sunday, October 24th Regular Wosh·A·TeTla, on
Court Houae AI·thur Sparks, 5,mlles south of wear�:o kind and thoughtful at thel
. services tit 7 00 p m Will be held. Square.
34tfc Brooklet on Brooklet.Denmark time of the loss of our brother,
WANTED-M.ke $76 and up ev-
Highway. lt36p Benjamin Ira Mallard. Ma, God I
ery week, full or �art time. Takle FOR SALE-.Flower plants. Pansy
bleee each o�:;'�b�ra and Sister.
orders, for/Amertca s largeBt se.l. plants, both mixed and white;
Henry Hamp Baney 109, nationally
advertised Liquid bulbs, King Allred, Stocks, Snap.
Henry Hamp Bailey, 45, Arlen- Fertilizer.
Sold WIth money back dragons, Daiaiea and many others.
ta died early Sunday morning at guarantee No
Investment. Write Will be ready Nov 10th. Mrs.
hi� home after a !hort illness He "Na·Churs"-470 Monroe Street, Arthur Brannen, Statesboro
was a former resident of Bulloch Marlon,
Ohio 3t37p 4t37p
county Funeral services were con- WANTED-At once, man With car FOR SALE--Modell John Deere
dueled at 3 p m l\1ondabhat Bhc�- for Rewleigh bustneee In States- Tractor complete "WIth bottomlehem Prl"l1lllve Baptist urf y boro or Evans county SJ!e Mrs. G. plow pl�nters and cultivatoraElder Rollie 1 Rmer Burlu was Wllhams Box 611, StatCl'lboro, .talk' cutter and harrow Trar.to;
In the Brannen cemetery. Ca tod�y or write Rawleigh'!, recently overhauled and 10 good
Barnes J.'uneral Home was ID OuPt. GAJ-I040·JLT, Memphis, shape. Also one homem'ade two
charge of arrangements Tenn. 1t35p wheel trailer; one John Deere
William Homer Rucker WANTED-Woman of Character
trailer type plow on wheels With
Wilham Homer Ruckor, GO, life· .If you have been recently wid· ��:. 14�nc��:!to�0���W!fgp��i. ,. Sieb.s.'"
long reSident of the Blitch com· owed, or othel"Wlse fl!,d yourself near Parrish Stin J. E Strick. Aedrl.., ,....,.
munlty, died early last Thursdoy ot In the po!ltion of deBirmg to
mako
land Jr. ltS5p
a local hospital after a long Illness new.lriends, develop new contacta
'
_
Funeral services were held Friday and supplement your income, you "OR SALE-New SO volume En.
afternoon at 3 p m at tho Union possibly can qualify for a full or cyclopedia Americana, 2 volume
Methodist Church. Burtal was In part time pOlltlon with. Marshall hctionary and World Atlas. WiJI
the church cemetery with,the Rev. l;'lelef Family owned enterprise \P.1l reasonable for cosh. Phone
Frederick Wilson In charge. For local interview, write to HoI· 4.2549. lta5c
Smlth·Tlllman Mortuary had lis Smith, 113 West 73rd St, Sa·
_
cbarge of arrangemenlo. v.nn.h, G..
lt86c FARMS FOR SALE
Jame. A. Ru.hinl W�!t�����!eb�:�:��ea;e�nofi��
James A. (Toy) Rushing, 72, and 40 marr'ted and Interested In
died in the Bulloch County Hospl· perma�ent sales position in this vi.
tal early Monda, morning after a "IOIty With old established com.
Iontr illness. He waa a lifelong pany. Guaranteed ulary plus
resident of Bulloch county, the Ion comnllsslon and many company
..t..t.be...Iate M.ry J.ne Lee and hon.filli. Apply by letter le P. O.
�'t�h�ht�:ihl!�m "::Im� Box 95, Statesborq, Ga. 2t86p
tivtMlaptilt Church for yenn. WANTED-To Rent. A 100 acre
Funeral ac"iccs were held Tuea- or larger farm on 60·50 baSIS I
clay at 3 p. m. at the Middleground have my own tractor and equip.
Church by Elder Rome Riner. Bur· '11ent, mule and wagon. I have a
tal waa In the church cemetery. large family, includes threb big
Bametl Funp.ral Home wal in boys. On Pembroke highway, two
chafK!_ of arrangementa. S��e�a�,u�ro��I�t�n�ar�. 'ri3tp
Th t
) WANTED-Women - Make extra
8tat" ea er money. Addre•• , m.n postcard.(J spare time every week. RICO, 143Belmont, Belmont, Maaa 36p
WANTED-Two tlcketo for Flor.
Ida.Georgla football game. Con­
tact Ed Smart, 11 Welt Main St.
Phone 4-2431. _ 4tS6p
Obituaries
- NOW
BII O...hlo Feature Proln.
"SING ME A SONG OF TEXAS'
"B�Li:ET��:':;�\E��i�s"
...1oIIIi....llilioIIIjWllIII.iilrl•1
South Central HOIII. Offlc.
Jack.on.me, Fla.
Q
Wood.......
.--:���������-.-
A Tlul SANITONE
- ..
• dry ",......r T·"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Court Hou.e Square
PHONE 4.3234,
STATESBORO, GAo
o Non.C.neel1able' and Cuare.teed
Renew.ble Income Proleclloa
• Hospital and Surgu:al Protectien
SEE RAYMOND POSS
Phone 3-8rooldot. Ga.
THE PRUDENTIAL
1..... ' ..,..., .......
·..-IllF·u.­
....,..,
FOR SALE-7 3-10 .cr.. on
Route 301, Statesboro, Ga., 864
't. frontage. S. H. Ohver, Jr., Box
294, Kingstree, S. C. Phone 7901.
4141 ptfc
SIr'cll·s Wrecll'ng liard
STATESBORO, GA,
One Mile North On Hiway 80
SAFETY GLASS CUT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 MODEL THROUGH 19114
MODEL
Safety CI... la.t.lled 8y Me. With 15 Yean of E........c.
At the Lowe.t Price Po••lbl.
We Have Glass for Table Tops, Picture Windows,
and Store Fronts
Special Discount to All Shops, Used or New Car
Dealers or Home Bmlders
WANTED-To hear from timber
ownera having timber for ule.
Phon.. 4-2236 and 1-2906. J. M.
WHY DRIVE WITH A BROKEN GLASS
Call 4·2027 Today For Our Price
ED .•THUR., OCT. %7.21
"BRIMSTONE"
d Cnmeron-Adrlan Booth
In Color
Kartune and Serial
You are cordially Invited
III �UTO
AIEl REP�RT
wireH THIS AD
I EACH WEEK
R CURRENT NEWS
THE AJITOMOBILE
MARKET
to' attend
open' house
at the
Statesboro Telephone Company
Sunday, October JIst
GA .. MOTOR
,EIN'N'CE to.
from 2:no until tJ:O() P. n.
at the
Grady Street oflice
THURSDAY, OCT, 21, 1_
.
Low Prices
'. Everyday -
'Specials Too!
....... Good TIlru Sal., OcL %3
4 Proctor SI.
STATESBORO. GA.
FAMOUS "EAT-RITE" U. S. cOOD BEEF!
\
Steak �O:rN� 69cS�RLOIN /
'Boneless Club
CB-UCI ROAST
PLATE STEW BEEF
lb
lb
Lb
ROUND BONE SHOUWER
OR 7" CUT am
FRESH GROUND'
ROAsr
49clb
HAMBURGER
3 Lbs
Armour Star
Swift'll Premium
Mt. Vermont
mekol'J Sweet
MORTON'S SALT
BACON·
BOX 7e
COFFEE
Limit 1
�gc5e OFF CHASE &: Lb·CanSANBORN
FAMOUS BAKE·RITEL����:e 6SeSHORTENING
HERSHEY'S
SUGAR 5 3geFAC. PAK Lb-BagLimit One
STOKELY'S JUICE 27ePINEAPPLE 46-0% Can,
STANDARD BEEF \ 35eCORNED 12'0% Can
APPLES
Norlhw.at.... 2 Lb. 3nc
Easlem Wlnelap 3 Lb.. 3!c
I!ed D.Ucloua
. OJ, or Rome
RED YORK APPLES 5 Lb., 49c
U. S, No, 1 Top Quality White
POTATOES 10 Lbs 29c
Ace Hig-h Frozen Orange �_gen Fl'ozen English
s
JUICE_
99'�Cans
PINEBREEZE
FARM
FRESH
PEA S
2 Pkgs
PAl\_KING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
,
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
BLUE ROSE
RICE
'·LB. CELLO
2ge
DONALD DUCK
SALAD . DRESSING
QUART JAR
3ge
ASTOR
INSTANT COFFEE
2.0Z. JAR
4ge
SUPER BRAND
OLEO
Z·LBS.
39c
BALLARD OR PUFFIN
BISCUITS
3 CANS
2Se
U. S. GOOD
T·BONE STEAK
LB.
Sge
U, s. GOOD
RIB STEAK
LB.
3ge
FRESH PORK
HAMS
4ge
WHOLE OR HALF
FRESfi EAT-RITE ALL PORK
SAUSAGE
I-LB. CARTON
4ge'
a
BULLOCH TIMES
,
STATESBORO N S - STATaBORO EAGLB "
WIIIRB
NATURa 8MILI!8 AND
PROGRI8S BAS
TRI RIGHT-OF-WAY
Lw::..�":'...�:�n:I'::.�8�:01 Conaolldated Janu•.,. 17, ltl7
8lafeeboro lCatrl., Eetabllahed 1817 -Coneolldated D...mber t, lt10
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, OCT, 28, 1964 PRICE II CENTS
I,
.BIJUAlCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NKW�
THURSDAY. OCT. 28: lIlA
THURSDAY. OCT. 28. 1964
BUU� TIMES ����U!!WS !�:��,:!::�:= �I�!��H!�S !��LD�!� ST���G.��S I TAX NOTICE
THE STATBSBOao NEWS Mr, and M-;:;:-D.wey Fordh.m Alhlotlc Dlreclor Georgo Ree- h.!:,r����ne::-rurD.��!dl"N·=� !O:rrB:;� �,rss1v���a�a�-:. :=:\ En�f!:�."�e/nl�I'(!.l�eup����h II�I The Tax Books opened OCTOBER lat to pay Stateo.•. TU_D. P'OU.... of Metter and Mr. and Mrs. Her .. buck of the Brooklet school h.. an- time with their daulrhte�, Mn. M";. H. W. Nesz:nith vllit;d Sunda,. spending aeveral day. with hi. • .
J. SHIIELDS KIENAN man Lee 0' Jo.up were gue.tI nounced the .!chedule o! b..kolball Ernelt Corlor .nd f.mll, In Mayo- with Mr, and Mrs. H. W, Ne.mlt�. mother. Mrs, 110 Upchurch enrou\< and County Taxes and will remain open until DE-
IIDITOit "NO Pu",••M" SU,nda), of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar game!, boy. and ,ull t••ma, as ville, da. Miss Vivian Nesmith and Ter- to Canwcll
Air Foree Sa.e, Fort I
Office: 1& Selbald Stnet
Jomer. {ollows: Mrs. Clifford MUler, Mrs. Edna renee Neamitti of Savannah spent
Worth, Tex.
Pho•• 4 ..21U Mr, and Mrs. Milton Findley Nov, 9-Nevil.-At Brooklel. Brannen and Mro, Lillie Finch the week end wllh Ihelr parents, Emory
Proclor of Abr.h.m CEMBER 20th.
MEW.E" 0'
and children of McRae were week Nov. 12-Springfleld-There. Hulsey were dinner gueate of Mr. Mr. and Mre. O.
E. Nesmith. Baldwin, Tilton, apent the week
\
IATION
end guesta of relatives here. N 16-Portal-At Brooklet. d Mrs Hardy Womack of Syl- MMI.
Josh Martin has returned end with his parenta, Mr. and Mn.
QEORGIA p'Rua ASSOC
I
PCc. James Tucker of Ft. Ben-
cv. an .
d home alter a three
weeks visit C. S. Proctor.
J hooP LeULLOCH COUNTY ..ARM BUREAU ning spent the week end at home. Nov. 10-Stils�n-There. vanta Thun ay. with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurat of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Groover 0 n ! eeSubscription: ,2.00 Per Yell!' Mr. and Mn. �Barney Rogers Nov. 28-Co�llOs-At Brooklet. Mrs. Gladys Hendrix spent the Jacksonville, Fla. have returned (rom Atlanta, where
Sales Tax «Ic Additional and children of LOdge, S. C.,
via· Nov. SO-Richmond Hill-At week end with her sister, Mr"I. A. Mrs. J. T. Martin spent last they visited their sont Clifford
•.
ited her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. A. Brooklet. D. Lawrence
and Mr. Lawrence. wcek with Mr. and Mrs. Jim De. Groover and Mrs. Groover.
t'atared as .ec:Dd CI�-:rl�t��r ::t:! J. Turner during the week end. Dec. 8-H_inesville-At Brook· Mr. and Mn. Cltfford McKent'l' Loach Mr. and
Mrs. Avery C. Smith
:;r��.�lu�d�rPW:eoAet of COller.. The RA's and GA.'s me� at the let. • of Fairmont, W. Va., were the Mr: and Mn. J. P. Mobley and and daughter have retur�e.d })ome
of II_reb 11. 1871. church on Monday RIght With Mrs. Dec 7-Statesburo"_There. week end guests of Mr. and Mn. 80n of Savannah spent. Saturday to Miami, Fla.,
after viSiting Mr.
_
Harry Lee and Mrs. A. J. Knight Dec' O-Pembroke-At Brook� C. D. Marks. with Mr. and Mn. Donald Martin. and Mrs . .n H. Woodward.
as leaden. It' , Cadet .10hnie Parrl.h, who is at. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and Sgt. M. L. Miller, Jr.,
Fort Jack·
Mr. and IUrs. Cecil Joiner and eO 14 P rtal There tending G. M. A. at College Park, ,daughter of Hincsvme spent the- son, S. C., has received his dis·
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker were
ec.
-6
0
S� b' At Ga., spent the week end with his week end with Mrs. L. C. Nesmith. charge from service Rnd
is spend�
supper guests of Mr. and l\hs.
Dcc. 1 - 8S oro on rents. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Par· Mr. and Mrs.•Tohn B. Anderson ing scveral days with his parents,
Jumes Edenfield in Swainsboro Brooklet. rish. They U180 had as week end nnd family were visiting in Savon· Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Miller.
'li'rlday night.
.. Dec. 21-Nevils-Therc. gue!lts Mr. nnd Mrs. Zollie Wbite� nah SatuJ'day. Mrs. Stella Boling has returned
It h been said that every
man Mr. and Mrs. Carl'o11 Baird and Jun. 4-Spl'ingCield�At Brook� hu�t of McDonough. Miss Patsy DeLoach spent
the to Atlanta after visiting Mr. and
h
a�
ht to an opinion-cven if children of Minettn, S. C.,
visited let Mr. nnd Ml'l3. L. W. BTack spent week end with l\'liss Hachel Dcan Mrs. Desse Brown.
ha�
a rig
and on this belief we his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L'I jun. 7-Sylvania-Th�e.
the week endl in Vidalia alii the Anderson. f
Mrs. C. D. Martin of Tampa,
iii wro:�g8tand At the same timo Baird last SundllY. Jan. ll-Glennville-Xt Brook- guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Ed· Mr. nnd Mrs .. E. Denmark Fla., is visiting her parents, Mr.
�
!lure
we like' to feel that every Miss Mildred Clilton of AUanta I t win Brannen
and family. and sons of Savannah, spent the and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
o�rcr. bucd on good sound spent the week end with her par-I
e
j 14 S I . Th e Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Womack
and week end with Mr. and Mrs. \Val· Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Mende of Co-
�Pln o� IS and on fact and that nt.�, 1\11'. and Mrs. William CliI-
nn.
18
-
J.I�antaTn
er.
Mr. Ilnd MI'8. A. L. Del Ponte vis· tel' Lanier. lumbus, Miss Sarn Helen Up.
'easonlnfhese that opinion, though tdn. Jan.
- � e - &re. ited Mrs. W. M. Leems at Flor- Mrs. Julin Nevils spent the week church, Lakewood, Fla., Mrs. W. R.
Nithou� d to every individual in Dan Beasley has returned (rom Jan. 20-Bmesville-There. enr". S. C .. last week end. end with Mr. and Mrs. Clate Den- Caldwell, Auburndale, Fin., Mr./;uaran eel d is really not worth the Bulloch County Hospital and Jan. 21-Richmond Hilt-There Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bnmnp.n and, murk. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and chit.,ur free an , is recuperating at home. Jan. 28-Collins--There. familv of Long Beach, Calif., are i'11'. nnd Mrs. Clyde Wilson anti dren,L Charleston, S. C., Mr. and
nuch.
. . d judg Mrs. Quida Byrd
and children, Feb. I-Stilson-At Brookl,t. spending some time visiting hls childl'en spent Sunday. with Mr. Mrs. Robert Upchurch and son,
So lor every �t�I:�maen basi� Miss Ernestine Beasley and Bu- Fob. 4-Glennvillo-There. nurents, Mr. and �frs. J. A. Bran- nnd Mrs. J. H. Tucker of Daisy, Bob of Savannah have
returned
ment there mus
d e reason-
hel·t Beasley, all or Port Went· Feb 8-Pembroke-There nen nnd other relatives. Ga.
after visiting Mrs. lin Upchurch
�ome b8�kground an som \ worth, spont
the week end wi�h
\
Feb' II-Millen-At Brooklet. Mr. nnd, Mrs. Leslie Woods �f Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent Sunday and other relatives here.
109 for It.. . . their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. H.
.
Snvannah were the guests of hiS with Mr. nmi Mrs. Charles! De� Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell of
A rather interesting thmg. oc- Beasley. nnrp.nts. Mr. Rnd Mrs. Tom Woods Loach. Macon spent the week end here.
curred in our place oC bUSlnd�'f9 Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Beasley, Mrs. Col . I Store Report durin!!: the- week end. Mrs. Conrad P. Davis,
Mrs. J. D. Gene Brown has returned to
last week. On the sa_me dar, at I· Quida Byrd and daughter, Sue OnlB S Mrs. Frnnk Parrish spent sever· Shul'p and Mrs. A. L. Davis, Jr., Chattanooga, Tenn., after visiting
I
ferent intervals Uns. w�re� ap- nnd Miss Erma Dean Beasley at- nl dAVS during the week visiting Rnd children spent Tuesday with his famBy here. .pr�ached two good frlen 8 In ou� tended tho 'Primitive Baptist As· Judged Best her dauRhter, MI'S. John Eden- MI·s. A. L. Davis. Mr. and Mr�. Hubert Anderson
office and after an exchange.o sodatlon at Alih Branch Church _ 'i",ld and family at Thomaston. Miss \Vylene Nesmith of G. T. C. and daughter of Savannah spent
greetings I made a co_mmon m- \!lllt Sund�y. Colonial Stores' 1063 annual re- !'lhe WIlS accompanied home by Mr. spent the week end with her par� tho week ClId
with her parents,
quiry and asked how things wer7 Little Larry Byrd, who had the pOI t has boen seloeted tl}e best an. F.dfmfield and little daul(hter, ents, MI' nnd Mrs. Cod I Nesmith. Mr. and Mrs. B.
E. Bensley. and
going With them. From bon(e 01 misfortune of being hit by a car nual report in the Food Chain Knthy, who visited rchltives during Miss Marie Roberts of G. T.
C. Mr. and Ml's. C. S. Proctor.
them I got Wh.Rt I knew e or� on August 28th has returned to Stores classi!ication of Financial f-hp we'ek end. spent the week end with her par. Mrs. Winton
Sherrod is in the
asked-that thmgs were n�t gOing the Candler Hospital to have
thel
. , Mr� Evelvn Hendrix and dough· cnts, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts. Oglethorpe Snnitarlum, Savannah,
too good-t�e drough�thilis ��In� cast removed and for further World MagaZine
s survey:.
ters. Niki and Ann, spent last week Mrs. J. T. Martin spent Friday wbere she underwent surgery.
and thnt thmg. All In a t mg tl·eatment. He has been spendmg Colonial Stores was presented a end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. night With Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
_
",ere not good at all.
h I some time With his grandparents, bronze "Oscar of Industry" Award T ,. Simnson at Iva, S. C. Martin of Pembroke. ENTERTAINS WITH DINNERBu� frolll, the ot�er,. w.o �h; Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley. at the annual banquet in New Mr Rnd Mrs. H. L. Lanil(an and Mr. and !\frs. Johnnie Waters Mrs nil Upchurch entertainedquestlOnahl}d�r i�perlincI�gsuch I York's Hotel Statler Monday, Oc· Mrs. Lester Byrd of Savllnnah and son of Savannah, visited dur· with � dinner Saturday honoring:�m:n�:��� a�dHf�e;hs�ep�� "You and Mayor Bowen were Bomeh.ow tober 26. George W. Waters, con� were. the guests of Mr. d'n� Mot ing the we.ek end with Mr. and her 80n, A/1c Colvin Upchurch,
know" he said UeverythlUg's all discolored
because of the position trol1er of Atlanta, accepted the
n"nme �mRI1 and Mrs. -" l\fr� Chadh� HotgE" H d d who has returned from oversens.
I h
'
I learn�d a long time ago and the slant at which the now award'.
. 11(( Sun ay.
.
r. an n... aygoo an Covers were laid for Miss Surah
�h�tt'when a man asks after the much publici&ed Nelson Housing
, M�. Lois Hmes of Tallatnss�e, SI1Irley wer�. guests of Mr. and Helen Upchurch, Lakeland, Fla.,
t bl f another man he's real- project In
Savannah was viewed. Fin. IR a guest of
Mrs. ert aM,s. C. J. Wilhams in Atlanta re·. (Continued on Page 6)
Iroul ek8"nOg for a remedy (or his Much has been suid about hon- WARNO�K H. D. CLUB MET Dutton. T SI r S conlly and attended the Southeast.
----
y 00 b' t It 'fl th H M S JIM M CORMICK
�'r nnd Mrs, om appy 0 a- F
'
own and cares not one thing a out or, In egr y, In uence, e qu('s- IT . c '10. t th "k d t their
ern air.
.
your stomachache." tion
of legality, the fact that a The members of the Warnock H vann:"1fen he�:ee
en a
Mr. and Mrs. James HaygOOd
We cite thIs .. an exnmple. cer- profit was mad•• ,tc., etc. I D. Club met .t tho home 0' Mrs: cou�/�nd��'s, B. 'H, Robert, were and son. Mrs, L, E. Haygood. 'l0s-
.
'\ SIESLER HAS IT •.01lLY SIEILEI BAIIT
• OILY SIEILEI_ If�.,tainly not of how we feel, but or Coming away rom our nter· Jim McCormick for the October dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and coe Roberts Dnd Marie and JuUa ..._" "'4f'_
how a man's attitude and reason· view with rr. dPr��ton we �h�� meeting. Mrs. Lester Martin and Mrs Langley Roberts in Atlanta. Martin attended the Southeastern �'
Ing is based on ju,st the way. �ou �o�: ���i��:�ions a�� ����ments Mrs. Wltlle Rodges were the co· Mr and Mrs. Buddy Hendrix Fair in Atlanta recently.look at it. There ore, an optmod . e litical circles were very carc- hostesses. Mrs. Henry QuatUe. nnd little daughter, Mary of Lu·
• Before You Buy ANY. Heater. • •
though based on rei,soning f�n � ��tr: calculated and that they were bau!", the president presided at the dowlci visited his mothcl, Mrs. J. LAWRENCE W. M. U. !::perhaps on fact, may car re e� .. h t bUSiness meeting. Mrs. Ivy Wynn M Hendrix and othel' relatives
0 5tions, depending on his slant or htlll
made pubhc. m brc
a way:s 0 gave the treasurer's report and h�l'e during thc week end. MET WITH
MRS. STA,LING ...
LO KIN D DE
-
approach to it. put a questlona
e appro c or MrB. Jim McCorm(ck read the sec. Mr. and Mrs. George ParkeI' The Lawrence W. M. U. met
C _
We went over acrosa the street slant ;nththe r��soR1�gthf We votj retal'Y's report. The club voted to were tho week end guests o( his Wedncsday October 20, at the.
::I: !C
the other day!and asked some more ers 0 1 i �r
Ion a e me 0
send $6.00 to the Bulloch County mother, Mrs. H. H. ParkeI' of home of Mrs. Roland Starling, _... ..
qu..Uons--with a dtfferent pur- ge�era e eh on. ta d f I Library on the new desk they are Woodcliff with eleven members present.
Mrs. _
pOle-<>f our -capable and able rom
were we s n • ":.�n:ea buying. Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Bowen and Freeman Floyd had chorge of the iii LOOK FOR THI PATINTID INNIR HIAT TUIIS "'_
repreaentaUve in Congress-;- th�t �rJ fbngressman h":att l f Mrs Whitehead and Mlu Mc� children of Savannah spent Sun._frQgram and gave the devotional. till:=ej)'rl�::��e�����ec���:t�: :I::�irst °Co:;r!:.'i��'::in D��rl�t Donald gavo interesting talka on dRY with his mother. Mrs. A. a. es�D.::,�:!dt�:f:����e��r
tho host- _ ONLY THIY CAN GIYI YOU WARM 'FLOOR HIATINGI' !;
h \9 couldn't help but feel and that he did not nor will
he do house plant! and their care. Re· Bowen, Sr. . d _
.
_
fill � ...
some 0
i' I d th t anything that smacks of wliong do.
1reshments Were served by the Mn. Jim Kmght has returne.,.� ..
�hat thee::'��';;'t���s �nr. P�e�t':,"� Ing. I hOBte.s and her daughter. .fter ,pending ten days wilh
her
,on, L, B, Knight and family at 'kO • 1I1VH 1:118:11111.0 • 1I1VB In8:111 11••• , 11 ,..
�
.Ie' con : . G! POMr��ndt�:s�h�. W. Johnson and
family were supper guests of his
'mother, Mrs. Edith Johnson at Au·
gusta Thursday night.
Mr. 'and Mrs. AI Shuman and
children of Statesboro were din�
�ner guests of her mother, Mrs. H·.
Marsh, Sunday. The occasion was
Mrs. Shuman's (birthday. I'Notwltlllfancl'.." .ny
atfter
""""alO.. 01 til'. eoMfltutIott,
Y'" fI....re.. Aaem..., may .y
Ifrw prcw'd. for ,ra.... ttl .....,
..."'" or mu,,'c'pa' funcl. to
cIt,..... of til• .,.,. for _fICO.
"_.1 ,""po..., ,.. d'....,.".01
.U o."gat'on of til. .,.,. to
The Churches of
Bulloch County
11:16: Trolnl", Union. ,,10 p... : BROOKLDI' NEWS public rel.tlono. Saro Thompson:
IN MEMORIAM qur 10.. to..... 11M .... "
.v...... wo.lp. 8:15: pra,.. r..1 hlotorlan. Hilda Lanier. In loving memoey of our doar .
.,_,
.eEemtlql", T,!!,..roda._y,!.p'SM.•• 10 •• 80.. MRS.... W. HUGHII:S J.nelle B
...I.y. progr.m chalr- mother .nd wi'. Mn. Meltl D And ..
&ho ,.... ....... "
U - oJ man. arranpcl the pro_rami Man' "e........
pre.chlng oervlees, ••ch 2nd and
---
An.ley presided at tho buolne" Lanier. \ By ho._ ._., ,.. _.,..
,th Sunday. 11:30 and ,:S0 p. m.: d�h· tn: M�i.Flold Akl�u.vlall- ....Ion at which time C.rlyle La- In Iovine memory Ihls day To mako ou.lI_ eo true ..
B. T. U. every Sunda" 8:80; pray· :1 G.� r8B:�ek �nd.nn, a e . nler made an appeal to each mem- W. pausel to think of mother. braw
�
er m.etlq e.ch Wedn.sday. at tho Mn. Hoke Br.nnen vlalted rela- ber to bring
her trlft to Ihe Worl� Of .11 the people In the world That we IIIfIItt ......... _
church at 1 :SO p. m. tlv I Ski t k d
Chrl.lm.. Fe.tI.al Bo'!!. which will There II for UI no other. ' .ha p�
P· ItI B tl t
ee n Ipar • as we. In. be ••nt to Germany. I"I.nl were ..........
rim va ap 8 M thodillt Mr. and Mn. John Cromloy ..... made for the obo.rvanco of N,- Th. monlh. h�ve pu.ed Into yean� ....1..........'. S,.,........ N. e __... Mr. and M!"". Joel Minich .Iund.d Ilon.1 F. H. A. W.ek Nov. 1-8. Since heaven c.ned our mother
Zetterower Ave. Sunday: 10:16 L M.....pt.
,.........-... . the Kiwama convention lut .eek
'
dear
I
111e people Ia. ___.., ..
1D_......Blipbl:e6u:Suod¥p:. Iml••:8pO •• Bm.0ym. In.IE:
Wlloon. p..tor. S. S .• 10:11 .. �:.: In Ath.n., And each d�y .. Ihe hours'mov.d no .tronp. &hall &he 100 _ .....h
F ,nomln, worohlp. 11 :80: ...aN", Mr. and-Mn, P. C. Colline of De- Read tho CI...fl.d Ada they II"".
_ ;'SO. ov.nlng, wdnhlp: Thunday. worahlp. ,,80: W.ol.y-
..onndatlon catur viliud Mr. ond Mn. W.rd ._o_n =-__...:.. _
8'c:l'.:;.;n.' P�'i:" .e!C::._Elde. F.�::-�:�:..�: ;.• R. A.....'. HaA�� !':."J �e:'�·T. E. Watlon 0'
Ralph L. Riner. puler. P. B. y. F., p
..tor. Flnt and third S.nda,.. Lithonia vl.lted relative. In Brook-
b S d y 6 00 m . monthly
Read John .. :9·15 \ good shepherd,
He ia the con.tant 11 :80 and 8 :00, houn of wonhlp; let and Stat.esboro during the
;,�enhl;�hirJ S�nd:;, 1"':1& •• m. Sir, give me this water, that I companton, provider, ruide aDd de· Sunday School, 10:4&. weel[ end.
and 1:80 p. m. Unference S.tur- Ihlrsl not. (Joh",4:15.)
fender. A. the bread 0' life. He B...klo,-Rav. W. H. A.....y. Miss Betty Upchurch .nd MI.!
day before 8rd Sunday, 11 a. m. One summer morning aome pea· is strength, growth
and virtue in putor. SHond and fourth 8un· Mildred Clifton of Atlanta spont
Braoldet PriIDIUn Baptl,t-E). pIe went hunting. The day be- all good activities. As the true da,., 11:80 and 8:00,
houn of the week end with relatives here·.
der Jtlhn Silelton Mikell, putor. came hotter and hotter. Their vine, He is the divine supporter of wonhlp. Sunda, School,
10:41. E. W. Perkins, Sr., remains crit­
Preaching every fourth Sunday supply of drinking water was soon the church. It is through commu·
N••II..-Worahlp lenlce Snd ically ill in the Bulloch County
morning and night. Prayer service used More was needed but none nion with Him that we are dail)'
an'" 4th 8un.a,. at 10 o'clock. 8. Hoapital.
Thunday before second and could be found. Later In the day endowed with love, joy and peace. S. evel'J 8unda, at 11 a.
m. "Mr. and M1'9. Lee Roy Mikell of
fourth Sundays. Family night with f'l d 'th t They He is the resurrection and the Ufe
Bulloch Cau•• ,. CINull-Meth· Eden attended services at the
covered dish supper, Thursday
a ami y paase a way.
. I we all receiv� odiat-Rev. F: J. Jordan, paltor. Primitive Baptist ChUl'ch Sunday
ntaht before each second Sunday. gave of
their supply to quench the From HIS f\l neSB Ualoa-First Sunday hour of wor· and wore dlnner gUMts of Mr. and
Bible school each Sunday at 10:15 hunters' thirst. Th�t day the "race.
•
ship, 11 :80 a. m. R•• i•••r-Sec- Ml's. F. W. Hughes.
L In. youth Fellowship each Sun- hunten learned that man cannot
PRAYER ond Sunday, hours of wonhip, __
da7 evenil)g. survive V(ithout water. Our heavenly Father, we come 11 :80 a: m. and 7 :80 p. m.
La••,- LADIES AID SOCIETY
MWdle.rauB. - Elder Maurice The s�te. of man Is tragic with· to Thee because we have faith that to�. Thl�d Sunday, hou� of wor- The Ladies Aid Society of the
��;!l':m��, �u��.�. !�;;hr' ��cr� out Chnst. The soul is, dead un· we can obtain fro� Thee complete E��k��8�0�;t�s:�:a
7 '��up� �li Primitive Baptist �hurch met Mon.
aldp e�ch firs� Sat�rday ni�ht at leBS it gains freedom t,hat
comel satisfaction for all our needs. Give worship 11:80 •. m. an17:80 p. m. day afternoon With Mrs. J. S.
"SO p m and l'1·SO a m on the
through Him. The soul s progreu us spiritual light that I we may' Woodcock. After
n devotional led
fl;"t S�ncial
' ..
comes through Him. Wllhoul know Thee. Be Thou Ihe light for A b'" f God by
the ho.teos. Mrs, Felix Plrrl.h
.
Christ we are nothing. our darkness In Jesus' name.
saem '3 0 conducted the Bible qui£ on Prov·
B
.
t As the light
of
' the world, Jesus Amen' A••• lDbl,. af alMl (Old Metbo
.. erbs. During the social hour Mn.
aptl8 is the source of life, knowledge,
.
diat Churcn, BI·ooklet. Ga.). Rev. Eddie �iel' served refreshments.
Fin. aapu•• , St••••boro--Dr. inspiration and joy. As the door,
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY Fl. T. Kesler, paRtor. ServlcM each ---.
Lealie S. Wmia�, paator. S. S., H I the entrance into salvation In Christ we are complete. Wednesday at 8 p.
m. j S. S., 10 CHAPEL PROGRAM ENJOYED
10:1& •. m., morning worship, ed:h 1m of God As the Robert Elphlck (ChUe) a. m.j worship, 11; evening ser- Friday r\lOrning the tenth grade11:10; Training Union, Sunday an . e rea . vice,8. of the school Rnd 1\11'11. Jo"'. W.
�:ao p. m. i evening wonhip, 7 :�.o I ' • • • A....hl,. of C04I, S.....ltoro, Hughes, class sponsor, presented a
prayer meeting, Thursday,
7.aO\UniOn
every Sunday 7:00 p. m., 7.30, Thunday, prayer meeting Oak and Hill streets. Rev. Roy C. timely program at the chapel hour
p. III. mid·week prayer service W,edne.· at the church, 7 :80 p. m.
.
Sumrall, pastOr. S. 8., 9 :4&; mom· of" the school. The theme of the
CaI••u, S.....ltoro--Rev. John day 7 p. m. at the church. Preach- Frl....hlp-Rev. Roy
C. Draw. inR' wonhtp, 11 i children'. eburch, program was "Temperance'." Jo"'ea.
A�.n, pastor. 8. 8., 10:16, morn· In. samces, second and fourth dy, pastor. Services lit
and 8rd 7:16; e....enlng wonhip, 7:46. tured on the program was an 01'1.
tnc"wonhip, 11:30; B.T.U., 6:�6j Sunday, 11:80 a. m.; evening ser· Sundays. 8. S., 10:80 a. Ill.; mom- --- ginal skit "No Drinks Jo"or My
e...lng worship, 1 :80: prayer vice 8 p. m. Ing wo...hlp. U :30: evenln, wor- Church of God Do PoL':
.meeUng, WedneBday. 8 p. m. ship, 8; prayer meeting, Friday, . .
g, .
••1., Sta•••boro--Rev. O. G. r.mpl. HII Services
1st and 8 p. �. . Oak G"••• , On Highway 801 ---.
GfM1'er. pastOr. S. S., 10:16 a. m.; 8rd Sundel's. Rev.
Bob Beecancon, Elm.r-Rev. R. Paul Strickler, north. Rev. Ernest Ashmore� �-
BOY SCOUT MEETIN� .
..,... wonhip. 11:30; evenlDl' putor. S. 8 .• 10:80 a. m.;
mom- putor. S. 8., 10:80i morning wor. tor. S. 8., 10:80; momln.. wonhip, The BI'ooklet Boy
Scout organt·
..aIaiP. 8; pra)'er meeting, Wed· ing worship, 11:30: Training ship, 11:30; Training 11nlon, 7 p. 11:S0; evening
worship, 8; Y.P.E., zation, with W. P. Ollfton, voun.
....)', 8 p. m. UnioD, 6:30 p. m.; evenine wpr
..
m.; evenine worship, 8; prayer BatuNay. 8. . 'ielor, held a luod meeting Monday
.....111. (On Pembroke High- Ihlp. 1 :3'. meetlq. Wedneaday. 8 p. m.
Church of G.d. SI.'........ In- night In Ihe town h.lI, Twelve
WQ). Rev. D. o. Davl•• Spartan- M_.Ia-Flnl and third CI"-On 'Highw.,. 801. Rav••
tllulo .tre.t. Rev. Joe Jordan. boy. were pre.enl and enjoyed a
..... 'B. C., .,utor. S. S. every Sunde,., .prNc·hil•• : S. S. every Milton B. Rexrode, paltor. S. 8" pastor.
S. g" 10j paorninc wonblp, picture shown when the meeting
. 8a�J 10:80 a. m.j Training Sunday at 10:80; evenln.�"onblpt 10:16 a. m.; momtnc wonhlp, �le;eti��.nW�d�::S�i:: �:=:�j: J��.: was over.
Friday. 8 :00 p. ... CARDEN CLlIB MEETS
Episcopal Tu!�3ayB����0�:r::�b��0':n::�
Trl.II�. S'.'""'N-Lee otn.. Mrs. J. H. Wyatl with Mrs. W. W,
.t Hltrhwa, 80. Rev. Rebert E. H. Mann and Mrs. F. W. Hugheo ao
Peeples, vicar. Sanda, IHime.. : joint hOltenes. Mn. Hamp Smith
Roly Communion, 8:00 a. m.; prelldent of the club, presided. On
Choral Holy Communion (moraine e pr08'ram wu an addrels by
prayer on 2nd and 4th 80nda,.), Mrs. John Proctor on IIDried Ar·
t 1 :80 a. m.; chureb aehool el..... , raRl'ementa." .Ib.. Proctor dem�
11 :80 a. m.; evening prayer and onstl'ated her addreu by showing
congregational singing, Frida)', dl'ied arrangements made by Mrs .
8 :00 p. m. T. R. Bryan and Mrs. Hoke Bran·
nen and Mn. Arthur Bunce.
Catholic The Nov.mber meeting will be
St. M.uh.w'. Chun". Slat... ���I�; ���:�ber 17 in
the com·
"'ro. Rev, Joaeph N.r.l••nd Rav •
lohn J. Garry. p..ton. Sun""y
manl, 8 :80 and 10 .. m!; Ko.."
-tnd Benedlctlon, Sunday. 8 p. m.
yo.... ·Child's EdacalioD
IS IN, PER..I
"If ,ou love me, keep my eem­
_dmentl." John ":16 •. -
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County, Ga.
Official County Organ
I
"A Tempest In ,a
Teapot"
Ki.ng Size Long Orain
I
\
\•
Unl••• the poopl. of G.or.
gla yot. FOR the School
.........otIon Am...elm.nt
Num"'r (4) on Novem.....
2, •• tholr PROIIClIVI
MlASURI, tho' .ntlr.
�ool .y.tem 01 Georgi.
FACIS DISASTIR. Thl.
am.....ment ......r
NEW HOPE W. S_ C_ S.
MEET WITH MRS. HAGAN
• Mrs. Dan Hagan and Mrs. Floyd
Clarke were hostesses to the mem­
bers of tho New Hope W. S. C. S.
at the home of Mrs. Hagan last
Wednesday afternoon. I
,
The devotional was given by
Mrs. Jim Waters and an interest�
ing pl'ogram with Mrs. Waters in
charge was presented by the fol�
lowing members: Mrs. Carl Scott,
Mrs. Carroll Clarke, Mrs. W. A.
Hodges, ,Mrs. George Hagan, Mrs.
John Hogan, Mrs. Dan Hagan and
Mrs. Floyd Clarke.
After the program a short busi­
ness session was held. During the
locial hour refreshments, consist-­
ing of cookies and coffee were
served by the hostesses.
QR _ucatlonprcwld.
'lor It. clt'..n••"
f'/etB amendment doeB NOT
abolish our public: BchoolB.
,SHIP
By
BENIGN
Oppon.nt. 01 tho am.nelm.nt
IGNORI the fact that w. will
1Iav. NO .chool. In Georgi.
".n tho race. �re onl.rod
..lxed by the Supreme Court..................,..# ••
• or every dollnr •
:
744
behind your �
: ?�IC lifo I)olicy :
• IS Invested I
� in the South. "
•....
�
..
'
Very few people can put aside enough while worki!lg
t.o av�id a major drop in their .standard of living
when they retire. UNLESS, , ,
.. ' they determine now to do something
to guarantee
the continuation of a steady. adequate income
after retirement. Gulf Life·s economical retiremen�
income plans have provided retirement in?ependence
for thousands, Your Gulf Life representatIve
will be glad to tell you how easy it. is to Rtarl,. now.
Without obligation. he can also show you how
your present life insurance policies can help you
with your retirement plans.
,.",., I. HI •_ ...", Iki _It.
1tooI. ""......, .... "" ....
fOld., ,.. It ... Ie , " 2 _"­
�h ..,.� •..n.,
,,_, wllIt ..,..sIn ...!-'foII...-
Si.gle. il a ..volutionary
m.thod.of WARM FLOOR
HIAllNG In .v.ry .ooml
J.ttl6h • ..,_••.• � ... , ..... ",..... reel• ..,.
Only tlie adoption, of the
School SegregatiOn Amend­
inent can preBerve our Free,
Segregated. SchoolB.
DIRECT OVER NIGHT
SER¥lcE DAILY FROM
ATLANTA
DIRECT SERVICE FROM
SAVANNAH AND
MACON
Benton Has:
Local Terminal
Weekly Payroll
Benton Pays:
City Taxes
County Taxes
We Appreciate :Vour
Business and
Sollclte Your Continued
Patronage
CARL A. DEAL. Age1nt
BENTON RAPII)
EXPRESS
PHONE PO 4-3489
STATESBORO. GA.
Our G. 0 rgla Con.tltutlon
dat•• that NO monl•• �ay b.
approprlateel for operating
MlXID SCHOOU, th.refore, tho
Suprem. Court's action, wh.n
.-Iorcocl, INDS Geo.,.la'. pre..
.....chool .y.tem.
I
..
"A Southern institution Sine,e 1911" Hom. OHlco. Jack,onvill ••
Florida HERMAN TALMADGE
Governor
STATESBQRO 'BUGGY .& WAGON
-
COMPANY
Phone' 4-3214BOX 600
STATESBORO, GA.
W. H. ROCKETT, SUporiDt.D••Dt
CHARLES WATERS. A•••,
S•• hi.... B.ak BI.... , S..t..ltoro
Courtland Stre'et ,-
If ..... achoOI8 ON ord......
..'x" - tho ....... ...".
ratlfleel , .m elment
- Jour
........1 A bly can mak.
gra.... to .uure tho eelucatlon
01 our chllelren IN •••, I..R..
GATID SCHOOU.
TheM school. will ....Inu. to
operate fully accrocI..... .nd
with the sam. high .cael.mlc
atonel.nI. now In force. Th.
teach.,.' .....rem.nt .y.tem
WILL cantlnu.. T� Georgi.
Con.tltutlon gly•• tho G.n.ral
A...mbIY full authority to pro­
ylel••11 the b.n.flt. aelmlnl.te....
eel by the Stat. Departm.nt of
Nucatlon. WI WILL,CONIINUI
HAVING lUI SIGRiGAIID
SCH90U FOR OUR'CHILDRIN.
The amendment bearB .the
full approval of the Georgia
CommiBllion on Ellucat4Jn.
Your vote for Am.ndm.nt
Numb.r (4) will gly. you, .eI.
mlnl.tratlon the tool� to bullel
• protection agaln.t riot, .trlfe
.nd· unre.t, anel permIt the con.
tfnuan� of FREE, SEGRIGAIED
SCHOOLS fo, ou, chllelren. w.
urge you to yot. for Am.nel.
m.nt 'Numb., (4) on Noy. 2.
'
�ARVIN GRIFFIN
Governor-Nominate
ARCOLA H.D. ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS
The Arcola H. D. Club met at
the home of Airs. S. E. Akins on
Presbyteri..n Thursda:' afl.rnoon with Mrs.
Fin. Pre.h,.••"I•• , S..._Ito ........ Brooks ....utdi and Mn. Ollie Ak·
·(ev. John B. Prlqen. Jr., paatpr. ins as co-hostesses. Mn. Cliff
" S., 10:1& •• m.; morning wor. Proctor, the president. �resided
ship. 11 :80 L m.; Youth I'ellow- and Mn. S. E. Akins .ave the de·
:ship; 6:8G p. m.; evenina wonbip. vottonal. New officen as followa
------�----------------------------__..,....
7 :80 p. m.; prayer meeting Thun- were elected: President, Mn. Ben
day, 17:80 p. m. Grady Buiei vice-presl, Mrs. C. S.
PN''',,''rlaa. Itla......-8. 8 .• 10 Jones; secretary, Mn. J. C. Pree-
It. m.; momin. wonhlp, 11 a. 81. torius j treasurer, Mn. Fred Brad·
ford; reporter, Mn. Do.... Beu1ey.
Mr.•��':n�����::;:,er .n·d F. H, A. ELECTS OFFICERS
uSonny" would Uke to thank ev· The Brooklet F. II. A. o....nl....
.ryone for rem.mbCIrlntr uo during tlon hold Itl 'lniltallatlon m.etlq
Sonny's mne... The number II 10 in the .chool aUCIltOrium Thunclay.
great that we uk you to acc�pt The new officen are: President:;
thla as our b.t. You rean, Mary Auley; vice·pr;u., Erneltlne
brou;ht sunshine into SODDY'. Ilfe Nelmlth leey., Wyndolyn Deal;
and lifted u. up with Jour praYln treAl., MaUe Lanlerj d.......
In our d.rk houn. At prel..t chali-man. 'DoC KlllrHt: lerop boqk•
Sonny 10 .howlnl wonderful Im- Carl,le Lanl.r and' ,Je..le Lou
proftment and we uk that you Clark. mUllc and HereaUon, Kay
still re�!lm'ber UI In Jour prayen., McCormick and h:eoe Groovlr;
God ble.. lOch of you. italic p.rU.m.ntarian. Shlrl.y I'ordbam:
ItIIl.IAN·H T'ME� AND STATESBORO NEW":
TERMS
wlth......_ 1owwJ'_'­
, ..-... .._..-
-REVeOlD FREEZING ACTION-
• _,,-,IO_laoO .... 8..or
•00 __
"
I _.Ioft lObep ... oO ....
_0Dd_
_ ...ItI.. I••",_
_,,-01_.
oo..�-. ...
_.,...-'.......
__c-.
IOdo,I
€URTIS YO UNGBWOD
ANNOIINCING••�
GAS $
DUOMATICBENDIX
w ....
,_ _
Ila -
........., ...
1IIrtt. ......
.1. IllY
.IITALU,.••
'Ll YOU DO IS IIIolIn..... SUlII,
1UIIIu.AalO!l w'....
... ,­
salll ,WAY. '110sn ... DialS
--------_
NATKS' TV SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 4-"8" - U. s. 301 - I" !!IlLES SOUTH
STAT�.ORO. GEORGIA
.
Th.n.wINTERNAT�AL
•••
'
•••••••• th.
EllUl HANDUI8 PICKUP"8f Alli
H....•• what you Ie' with the easiest handling �-'ton
pickup I Outstanding new get-up-and-go .•• new high com.
,pression performance ... extra easy steering ••• largest effec­
tive brake lining area in its field ••. tubeless tires, as standard
equipmentl
,Now r aetter than ever!
And now f••xtra handling ea.e: n.w automatic Iran..
million. n.w Oy....rly•• new pow.r 11••ring-each w.1I
wOlttlIh. mod.rat••xtra co.tl Co,,.. In ,nil d.ly, It. todayl
You can OWN it fQr only
$ 1464.'50..
.DIU..... locally. OptiOMI Iqulpment' and lila'. IIDCl I�
taae.. "_Y. IMIdJUonal. Price IUbject to manse without DOtic».
Yeti, ,.....,,, may cow, ,N. d_" paymen'. A•• obou' au' connnl.n'
.......
POUR
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAl:.
THURSDAY, OCT. 28, 19M
GIRL SCOUTS
8KA5LEY.ALDRED WEDDING
STOCKYARD PARTY
• Slan:h.... "••
you 1I1c.1,"
• Plnl...... t. fit
MODEL LAUNDRY
Announces the Opening of Qffices
For the Practice of Chiropractic
AI
34 South Main Street
Two Door. Soulh of Posloffice
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
GLADS - $1.00 DOZ.
Calh and Carry
S,!,�TESBORO FLORAL SHOP
, FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
WE STOCK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
A Complete Line o.
AN�MAL and POULTRY
MEDICINES
\, INCLUDING LEDERLE LABORATORIES NEWEST
Vaccine. aad AntlhlotlC•
COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND
YOUR COPY OF DOSAGE CHARTS
City Drug' Co. ,
24 East Main bt.-Phone 4-3121-Statesboro, Ga.
'THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
I. �a Ua.ritt.. B.. Elo­
qu•• t Sto..,. .�f AU 11aa,
I. 8••t I. Uf. ,
Our work hoi.,. to refle.t
the Iplrlt "hl.h prempla you
to erect the atolle .. an act
of reverence and dtn'Otion .••
Our experience u at Jour
service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
the· shoe with the
classic
I ho.. !Me.. ,,-,"wlt, w...4 I. belng
,..Ior.d .. _,... Uf. ...., IMI... crippled
In neo,t, ...,., fool'" I• ., ..., ..... wfth
,'",K",la, tote..... fr.. hM4 .. foot. I
had IhevlMfofcl At1h,I,'" eM Ofh., fOt..
oI .h.u""'tl.... hoH. 4efor" aIMI .,
onk'.. wet.....
U",iIM .,.. "ohlWtt tell.. you MOre
h.,. but If yow win .,... I will ,.ply
of 0"'. OM ten y received 1fI1.
....rfltlr.W.
-\
Mrs. Lela S. Wier
cashmeres
You are cordially invited
to attend
open house
'I \
l\\t
I: \1··)�·i
Superbly fashioned cashmere. by Hadley' with n
'
delicatc drcamlike texture, lcnd thcmselvcs
to many accessory changes for daytime Bnd
evening. They come in a spectrum J bcnuti:ul
eolon - the .horl ,Ieev. pullover dnd Ihe long
sleeve cardigan. A wonderful investment for
• ba.ic wardrobe, for campus, town or counirr·
at the
Statesboro Telephone Company
Sunday� October 31st
from 2:00 until 6:00· P. .H.
at the
HENRY'S
SHOP
Grady Street office
HENRY'S
Phone 4-3535
.
FIRST
Statesboro's L�ges* and Finest Depar�ment Store
I-ilshion dr:mHl phiS the ,Ii"tillcliull tiC finc
cruf18manship in II Hllytltm SICP shoe
thut fluws wilh your footklcp, tlilit
Iii!:! 50
J)cUlItiflllly hccnu5e ii's clustici1.cll,
1hlll fcell:!
so womlcrful LCClltiSC it's CII!:IhiollCd
ut
three points. has a Rhythm
Foalll. innersole
us! well. Note its new contralt"
h'lel ..•
"';��fu�1i
�"''''''d .... �, ,h ... p.i." �
,
$12.95
THURSDAY, OCT. 28, 19M
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!'I
ftVII
SOC I A L NEW S M�e�:;:'�!wH�:.!�o� � FARM BUREAU lin ��:rI":�IP��,'���t M�,!nn:; �:'\�il��;�' �d��� t�.h::i; .I�:�I j,�'allr'm'i��I:e.g1:�!:lc�DI �B��
CARD OF THANKS
I
�ur recent lorrew. •
, •
Cllff Bl'adley on Savannah avenue ••rving,
.. a favorite: . 1 % to ,2 hours, or until m.at il with salt and pepp.r; II de.ired.
May we expre.. our deepOlt ap-
Hn. J. A. Rullblnc an. J'aaIb,
, MRS. SAM FRANKLIN HOSTESS
waa the scene Friday morning of SUGG� I)'EEF I three·to.four.pound
chuck tender when pierced with 2 tmed color rich brown with gravy 110-
preeteuon to Dr. Albert Deal, the
M Sa Fra kI
five tabl.. 01 brldge. D.coralion. £tJIIJ D roaBt
fork (or bake me.t covered In very voring Strain rav' Ion
nurses, the kind nelllhbon and Wtien you'n -, w� .... U.
her ��h :, I..� J=tu�3:;"::r:r� �alu(;' 'B0.M an.: hou'�thpli.�lIh Steaming Beef Pot "'---t
2 onion., allced
stow oven 800 degrees F, about 2' aome �round meat; :a.. ��mai�l�g fricnd, lor their Iympathy during talephona IIftP
__'
noon at ber home on Savannah nr"e,' . .� ath
W
M i.
DUiU!t Flour, salt and pepper �o�rsk·) Place me�t on �.eated plat- In bowl.
h h d d d
BCD won a pa r 0 Ole, n. J t h Thl
4 tahlespoona fat
er : eep hot while maKing gravy
lOUR AUT AaVh�nue, :w ere a e UN re an Sutherland received a eard table U8. t e nl' For These 2 tablespoons prepared mustard To Make Gravy: Skim any ex� --------. 0 M RK� T REPORTW Ite carnations attractively ar- cover for low cut went to Mrs In- .. 4
nnged In • Iilver bowl. A d... man D.k1e, ':hlch wero no�.lty Cool Day. IIJId Nights
,
1 bay leaf
.... fat from liquid in pilll; blend It would be a Itrang. world II
aert eeuree wu ..ned. Mias Dor- coat haqen a eHllleUc kit for
1 'AI cups water in 2 tablespoons flour; stir in 2 everything waa done aa you
wuuld
othy Brannen with high won fall floating, wa� awarded Mrs. E. L.
"Oan 70U imagine any-thine ��aspoon salt cups water; cook, stirring con- have tb
costume jewelry, Mrs. Leodel Cole- Akins. A delicious party plate wu Illore
appetlzlnl" theaG cool day. R beaapo:n Pir';[th n It
--- ----
�---------
man was giyen perfume for cut, served.
and nights than a Iteaming pot
u mea we our, .. .•
.nd .... bobo went to Mn. Ev.rett • • • rceet,
cocked to JUBt the right ten••
nd »opner : brown on all aidel in � [rlc"'s Wr8r;'''ng IVa,.d
William. for low Olher pellI d d ish d ith f
hot lat in larg. heavy frying pan
If '
were Mi.... EIII�beth and laabel NEWLYWEDS HONORED
- .m:�1 anT" ga:;" B�I .wk
relh with tllfht-fltting cov.r or Dutch
Sorrier, Mrs. Virginia Evans and Mr. and Mrs. William
G. Cone
vege es .s a � inner, of .\ our oU any excess fat.
Mn. Robert Donaldson. honDred Mr. and Mn. Henry E. :�oen Georgia Farm Bureau
Federa· Spread top of bee' with must.ard;
• • • Cono with. a turkey aupper Friday ,,'
ndd onions, bay leaf, water, ..It
NO TRUMP CLUB
night at th.ir hom. n.ar Lake
With beef still in PlentlIUII•••••••••••••
•
View. Their marriage was an
supply, it is economtcal enough for I·
01 Ebnte"Ylning the .No Trump event of Wednesday atternoon at S
every family, and, for those who
M�. Z!ck "sd�r::.ay.;�!e;���;::: o'clock at the.Methodist parsonage.
are watching waist lines, it's low
at her home on Grady street,
where .h. u.ed b.autiful r.d ro,.,
,
: �o�@._"""..�in decorating her reception robms. PER SON A L S!o�I':.d,,.p��� ;;SM";.',;�v��·L. ���� ------------. - . .....
re., who r.ceived a pottcd hou.. Mr. and M .... H. W. Witman
and
'NI SANITONE ... CUANI.
plant, No Trump ,,(ent to Mrs. Bm litUe daughter, Karen, of Ocean· MODEL LAlJNlJ r
K.ith, who waa pr•••nted daffodil Bid. CallI are visiting h.r par.
n.
:�l�s� �::;II�r::i�tFf���;;i�ol�;: ents', Mr. ��d Mrs. Jonea Alien.
Court Hou•• Square
WHY DRIVE WITH A. BROkEN GLASS
tulip bulb. w.re given Mrs. Inman
Th.y w.re join.d for the w••k end
PHONE 4·3234 C,Jall 4-2027 Today For Our rrice PHONE 4-2015
Joy, Jr., for cut.-Other gu••11 were
by Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Botti. oll�--�S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�.�GA�.__�������������� ����:�::������:� .;,��:�:���� ;;;;;�S�T�A�T�E:S�BO:�R:O�.�G�A�.�Mrs. E. L. Andenon, Mrs. Gene Dawson, Ga., and Mr. and Mn. A.
------
-----
Ourry, Mrs. Paul Franklin, Jr., J. Larson
and Uttle son, Philiip, r •
Mrs. Dop Hackett, Mrs. Josh La. Gainesvme,
Fla.
nler, Mr:s. AI McCullough, .Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Burnsed and
V. Spiers and Mrs. Oharle's Rob· Mr. an·d Mrs. E. W. DeLoach, Sr.,
bins, Jr. Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr. spent the week end in Fernandina
called for refreahments. and Jacksonville, Fla., with rela-
• • • tives and friends .
AnENDS PRESBYTERY Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Tanner, Jr.,
Savannah Pre�sbytery met on h�nored Mr. and Mrs. Henry E.
Thursday at Chapel·in-the·Gardens Cone with a chicken aupper
last
Presbyterian Church. Those at.. Sunday night.
�::ictu��Jr i�he :t!.�etsb��:s�:; Mr.. and Mrs. W. W. Priester
Mrs. D. L. Thomas, Mrs. Al Suth-
and son, Douglas of Balboa, Canal
erland, Mrs. John Strickland, Mrs ..
Zone, were guests of Mr. and Mrs .
John Pridgen Mrs Percy Averitt
H. C. Bazemore last week. Mn.
and Mrs. Louis Ellis. &i��s��ztlba��.
remembered as
• • • Tommy Powell, U. of. Ga. stud·
MEETING OF D. A. R. enll.waa the we.k end gu
••t 01 h..
The" Adam Brunson Ohapter of parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob West.
the D. A. R. met at their chapter Linton Lanier, Jr., of
Savannah
houae . in Twin Oity on Thursday spent the week
end with his par­
afternoon, Odober 28th� with Mn. ents, Mr. and
Mrs. Linton Lanier,
J. B. Averitt, Mra. Ed Pre.torlou. Sa.
and Mrs. Gelmon NevUle 88 host-I Mn.
Pearl Brady �pent the week
easea. Several members from end as the guest of Mr. and Mn.
��. attended. Henry Brim, at
SaMer.
..• . � 11M III of"'''1 mtJIIlb
SAVINGS ACCo,UNT' TIME
Keep put of _, JIll, for 10....'.1}1
me Ii out inc, before you .pend.
,
FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN'ASSOCIATION
COURTLAND STREET SITATESBORO, GA.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB JOLLY CLUB
IIclo•• hok.d ham, awe.t potato DUTCH DANCE CLUB
At Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen on The Jolly Club met OD
lut louffle, creen beau, cole .law
Tuesday morning, Mrs. D. L. De- Tuesday eveninr at the
home of .tuffed GggBj pic1(I.. , homemad�
The membeR of the Dutch
vis entertained her club and other Mrs. Bannah Cowart
on South pound cake an4 hot coffel waa
Dance Club held their tint dance
friends at four tables of bridge. In Main street, when the memben
en- served. \
of the fall aauon at the Forest
the private dining room attractive tertBined their
husbands with a.
• • " Heights Country Club on Thurs-
arrangements of dried material Halloween party.
There was a at- PINELAND CARDEN CLUB
day night. �The HalloweeD motif
were used in the decoratlons and lent ghost at the entrance
to the Th Pi I· d G rd.
was carried out in the decorations
on the individual tables were mini. recreation garden, where black
e ne an a en Club will and carda. Emma Keny'. Oeehee-
ature vases of mums. A salad platc cats and dancing balloons were
in bold ita regular monthly meeting tra
furnished the music. Thirty .. six.
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
"I never saw a purple cow,
was served. Righ score for her evidence. Mn. Cowart had
a moat November 2 at the home of Mn couples enjoyed
this delightful af-
.... Lucile Beesley, daughter of J never hope
to see one;
club was won by Mrs. Jack Carl- attractive dried arrangement
in an Lloyd B
'
H .__ ""1 be fair. At 12 o'clock,
chicken pie
... late Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bees-
But I tell you now, anyhow,
ton, high for viaitora went to Mrs. old iron pot..
Halloween peutng �annen.
ol_e... ., and hot coffee was served.
Je,', formcrly of Statesboro,
and I'd rather ecc-e-than be one,"
Harvey Brannen and Mrs. Inman games were ,enjoyed
and priles Mrs. Itloyd Brannen, Mrs. 1.:. B.
.......k Aldred, Ion of the late Mr. The Stockyard party Saturday
Oekl.e. with cut for the club,
each awarded several of the guests. De- Andenon and Mrs. E. N. Brown. (Additional Social on Page 5)
_d Mr�. W. H. Aldred, were mnr- evening; was the most unique
and
recervmg fall costume [ewelry.
---------=---- ------------:_.:.::.===:..:;;;::=-=-::.::::::.�-
. riad in a beautiful but simple dou- hilarious affair recently enjoyed
1\'11"8. AI Sutherland with cut for ...._••_•••••_
\
We ring ceremony at the home of here, when the faculty
o( Georgia
visitors, received a handkerchief'. DR K R HERRING
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zottcrower. Teachers College
were invited to
Other guests wero !'tirs. Hal Mucon,
• • • ,
"Y. J. Frederick Wilson, pastor or Porker's Stockyard Arena. On
the
1\Irs. Lloyd Branncn, Mrs. Percy
the First Methodist Church
or invitation was the hcad 01 a purplu
Blnnd, Mrs. Glcnn Jennings, Mrs.
State.boro, perform d the cere· cow which rend, the
hostesses
DeVone Watson, Mrs. Fred Smith,
_ay in the prcsence ot a
few would like to lasso you nnd your
Mrs. Bruce OlliJf, Mrs. E. L.
friends and relatives. Cnthedrnl spouse to attend, wearing
clothes
Bnrnes, Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr.,
caDdies in branched candclabl"U i"it to bc tied and something
crca.
l\1ra. Frances Brown. MI"5. C. B.
formed the background (or bcnu- live on YOUI· head. EvidenUy they
MnUhews Ilnd.Mr.s.. I.illl Spiers.
dial arrangements of white chl;Ys· did not mind the purple
cows for v
aatltemums and mums entwined thc evening, (or thtt guests begun
B. BUYIN� CHRISTENING CEREMONY
with Woodwardia fern. Jnck Nor· to nrrivc. 'I'he (irst
feature of cn·
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry Walters and
rillighted thc candles. Miss Annie tcrlainment being
the hennlg-uess· GIRL SCOUT COOK"II"!S I t.win dnughtcrs, Junct and Joan,
Ilee BeRsley, of Sa,'annnh, was her ing contcst, in Which first prize
lJ... John Wilkinson Ilnd Shirley'S
..ter's only attendant. went to
Aliss Tommic Jean Corbitt
mother, Mrs. Walters, all of Mu·
Mr. Aldred had his brother, Wal· nnd second
to Mrs. Ray Darley. I
on Mrs Joe J ewis Swainsboro
... , as his best man. Mrs.
Zo.ch Then popcol·n and apples were
RUSHEES HONORED DELTA KAPPA GAMMA MEETS �Irs'. Fred Colem�n, Gluymont' Mr:
Benderson presented a program of served. After all the gucsts
were Thc Alpha Omegn Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma... met
last d M !\IiIl Sntcher JI· Au·
..wing music. Given in marriage
seated in the arena, the ringing of Beta Sigma Phi honored
the rush· Wednesdny aftcllnoon at the homel
un
l r�1 n d'I\1I"8 HI;I \Vaters
.". Hcnry l\1cCor.miek, .the bride cowbells heralded the entrance
of ees nt a prefercntial tell held at of Mrs. MRrjorie Guardia on
Ken- ���� �;tt1c r�on
n
Hal C�lemlln and SI
.....te a lovely picture m her bal· the hostcsses
who were 1\11·8. Fran· the homc of. Mrs. Al McCullough nedy
avenue. Mrs. GuardlB gave W t U of G sludent w e
leriDa length go.wn of Corn }"Iower ces Br�wn,
Mis!:! Roxie �emle!, Dr. on Curm.eJ 1Jllve Sunduy
after- an mtercsting .and informative ,re· w:e:r:;ld �ues�· of Mr. l\�d 1\t:S. �
WDe lace over Silk net and taffeta, Georgm Watson\ and A1Iss Fl1eda
noon, October 17th (10m 4 to 6 port o( the PSI state convention L y Waters having come
for
the,
r
Ute skirt of which was adorn�d Gernont. On a high platform
the o'clock. Assis�ing the hostass wei e and the executivc board meeting b�l\utlful christening ceremony of l..-:::::"
with ti!",Y ruffles from the wa,lst hostcss�s annou.nced
the coming MIlS. Jack RI�es nnd Mrs. J. S. which she had
attended earlier in little Hnl Coleman Waters. �,ct·
dte entire length of .the s�irt, With events m verse m unison.
,
Anderson. The. tea tablc wa� !ove- tit? yeal". The program theme tor
• • • I - 1,..)
...
wkich she wore a damty little bon·1 The first game was,bmgo. Num.
ly, centered With the traditional! tillS yeRr- will be ". Was There
U
MYSTERY CLUB
1<:1,
aet of lace with rhinestone clips, bcrs were called by Dr John Erick.
yellow roses of Beta Sigma Phi-land a feature of each meetingwin.
� ';.If
Rite lace mittens and carried a son Dr. Leland Wils�n and Don
Pllrty sandwiches, individual iced be a "report" from aome member
Wednesdny In her home on Sa· ..' ..:....._....
wtdte prayer book topped with a McDougald. Dr. Alexander showed
cakes and hot ('oHee wcre served. I of the group or a guest on places
vnnnah nvc'.'ue, Mrs. Inman Foy,
f
'"f
.tUte orchid. Her only ornament two short movies Pnzes wel"e an-
MI"5. Al McCullough presided at visited during the past few months..
r, entertame� her club. �oscs �
... a string of pearls. Rer attend· nounced by the hostesses and pre.
thc tea. table. . Rushees pledging At this first meeting Miss Ela
I were featured 11\ hCI" d�corntlons·1
&at chose a dress in shades of mul; I sented by Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr.,
Bela Sigma Phi were: Mrs. Ralph Johnson gave an interesting ac.'
A desscrt course w�s ser.ved. Mr . �
1ter1"7, white hat, gloves and she which prizes werc our very
own
Bacon, Mrs. Remer Brady, Jr., count of her trip to Mexico.
Frank Sunmons wlt� high score ;,
wore a white orchid. I "Braswell Products." Then the Mrs.�.
H. Forshce, Jr., Mrs. C. A. Miss lIassle McElveen, retiring
received fall costumc Jewclr�, Mrs.
Immediately foUowmg the wed- floor show-a play "Little Red
Greemg, Jr., Mrs. Cn:roll lIerrmg· preSident of Eta Ohapter, poured Br.lIce
Olhff for low, Iwas glve.n a
� a small receplion was held
at Riding Rood," with T. J. Corbitt
ton, M�s. James H. Sikes, Jr., Mrs. cotfee. Misses Marie Wood and b,rldge
wheel and wIly comblna­
die home. Assisting Mrs. Zette- as grandmother, Red Riding Hood,
E. s. Talley, Jr., Mrs.. C.. 8. Roxie Remley were co-hostesses.
tlon, cut went to Mrs. Eugene De·
...er in se"lng \vere Mrs. Jim Roy Powell, wolf, Mr. Hommick,
Thrasher and Mrs. K. R. Herrlngt • • • L�ach
and she �on. novelty hat
B,.,nnen and Mrs. Nath Holleman. reader, Mrs. Don McDougald.
The
transfer from anoth.er chapter. I pms.
l\11"s. Wilhs Cobb ot Rocky
'I'M bridc's table was overlaid with
t
originality in hats ranged from
Mrs. R. S Bondurant IS the newly "TUESDAY
BRIDGE CLUB M.ount, N .. C., was rcmembered
_ uquislte lace cloth, centered bYI corn shucks, COW! head, bam in the
elected spo,:!sor for the club. Mem·
The Tuesday BHd�e Club and. With
a dumty organdy tea apr�n.
tIut \hree tiered ...weddlng cake, belfry to a basket
filled with real bers,attendmg
from th� Xi Omega other. friends was delightfully en-'
Other guests were Mrs. E. C. Ollv·
...kh was cut by Mn. Rolleman. live biddies.
Chapter were Mrs. Jullan Hodgcs, terwmed by Mrs. Arthur
Turnerl er, Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, Mrs. Rag-
When Mr. and Mrs. Aldred left Ladies winning the prizea tor
Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs. F. C. Park- on Th�r.sdftY morning in the pri_l
er Holland and Mrs. A.: M. Bras·
,_ a wedding trip to points ot in-' most original were Mrs. J. Brant.-
er, Jr., Mrs. Mark Toole and Mrs. v�te dlnmg room at Mrs. Bryant'sl well,
Sr.
•••
.....t in Florida she waJ wearing ley Johnson Sr first prize'
Mn
E. L. Anderton. Alpha Omega Kitchen. Yellow chrysanthemums
• aavy suit with rose accessories Don Hackett wiih second, and Mrs:
Ohapter members were Mrs. ClIn· decorated the room. A salad
course NOVELTY CLUB
aad the orchid from her wedding John Erickson, third. First prize
ton Anderson, Mrs. Bob Thomp- was served. High score for the Th�rsdny
afternoon at her home
'-"quat. After their return Mr. for the men
went to Henry Me. son, Sr.,
Mrs. Glenn Coleman, Mrs. club �ent to �trs. E. L. Ba�nes on
Vista Circle, MI'S. W. T. Cole­
_. Mrs. Aldred will make their Cormick, second to Dr.
Thomas
Dean Baxter, Mrs. Dekle Banks, and high for V1sl�on was given
mnn was hostesa � her club,
Itome In Statesboro. Alexander and third to W. S.
Han.
Mrs. Seaman .Williams, Mrs. John Mrs. L�Roy Cowart, both receiving
where she used .beautlful arra.nge-I
ner
' Cobb, Mrs. Billy Brown and Mrs. salad aids. Mrs. RemcrlBrady, Sr.
ments of roses m her decorations. _===�-r-
Mrs. Brantley Johnson did amus.
Joe Neville.. •• - with
cut waS given a shrimp mal: �811owecn motif was c�rried out
IIISS BEASLEY AND ing impersonations Th n foll wed I
ter and low went to Mrs. Raiford lin her rcfreshments of
Ice cream,
RANK ALDRED HONORED intermillion whon �efr:shmenc:.. of
BIRTHDA.Y CELEBRATION W.illinms, which were fo�!'i' rubber home
made pound cake an.d toagtedl
\ db
cider and doughnuts wero served
Mrs. J. B. Averitt and Mrs Fred
coasters. Others plaYing were nuts. As each guest
arrived they
On ast Satur ay.night, Octo er "Dramatis Personae" for Uncl� Beasley were hostesses at a iovely
Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. Chas. Ollitf, were give!, a miniatura pumpkin
21. at the Rolland Pond, Dr. Roger Ezra Died were Dr and Mrs breaklast at
the Aldred Hotel on Sr., Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr.,
Mrs. hcad which containcd a lucky
Belland was host at a steak supper Fielding R�S8el1 Dr �nd Mrs Le· Monday October 18
when they
Frank Williams, Mrs. Harry Smith number. Mrs.
Burton Mitchell was
CIHIplimcnting MillS Lucile Beasley land Wilson an'd �t and ·Mrs· honored'their belovc'd friend Mrs
MrtI. C. B. Matthews, Mrs. Frank the recipient of the lucky num­
... Frank Aldred, whose marriage, Henry McCormick. rparticipatin· W. H. Ellis, who was celelfi.ating
ctl"imcs, Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs. ber and won a p�ize. G�mcs a�d
... an event taking place Monday in orchestra and vocal number'! her birthday. Centering the tablc
Alfred Dorman, Mrs. E. K. De- contests .were enJoyed, wmners
10
afternoon, October 25th, The sup· were Dr. Don HacICett, Dr. J. D. was a benutiful cut glass compote
Loacht Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. W. these bemg Mrs. Hugh Turner,
per consisted 01 steak, tossed sal- Park Dr Manhall Hamilton Shel. filled with
frosted g_rapes and per-
S. Hanner, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Mrs. J. F. Upchurch
and Mrs. Bur- B' .I
.. , rell"h trays, �offee and cake. by Monr�e, Fre.d Lentestey: Har- flimmons. Mrs. Ellis WllS prescnted
Fred Smith, Mrs. Bird Daniel and ton Mitc�ell. Other guests were
rJDI D your .hiru roda,
"Nut fifteen friends were pres- old Steele Don McDoullald with a lovely gift by
heI" hostesses.
Mrs. Gortion Mays. I
Mrs. BUls DeLoach, Mrs. W. E.
• aDd lee whar a 61g
_t. e�d�b�:uf�: �h:trj��ted aome· Mrs. Jani� Etheridge at thc' piano.
Guests were Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. M. J.
• • • Helmley, Mrs. Renry Lanier, �rs. dl8'erenc« JUIt a/inh atrw
ddag pa y. As the guests were leaving the or. Bowen,
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, Sr., SEAFOOD DINNER
H. M. Tcets and M_rs. o. !\t. Lamer. at;' .ak" in rhe way
• • • chestra played-aa a grand finale Mrs. Thad Morris,
Mrs. W. E. Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Nathan FoBS were
• • •
JOW' .bin. look and Iud
Mall. J. P. FOY HOSTESS -"Shew Me the Way To Go .Doullald,
Mrs. AII.n Mik.lI, M .... ho,ts at a d.lltiou. Beafood dinner LE:.CONdE1
.
On W d da 0' J
Home" J.
B. Everett, Mrs Henry ElUs at the Skat RBI M d
r. an � rs. Stephen W. Lee 01
_ F
e DUh 7 -,ternhoon MInb' .
.
••• Mrs. Louis Ellis ·and Mrs Jh"; night honoein
•
l\1w dnM o� � Statesboro, annotlOce the marriage
�----
.-. oy was osteu to er c u at ATTENDS CONCERT
Matthews
..' r g r. an rs. o· 01 their daughter Miss Mary Bo-
... home on South Main atreet"
.
• ••
-
crt Wo.od of England, who are via· nelte, to Henry E. Cone, son ot
"'re ahe used beautiful arrange- Attending the concert, "Barber AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB itldg
hiS siater, Mrs. E. W. Barnes Mrs. Aaron Cone of Statesboro, in
_tI of white snapdragon., white of Seville," at Savannah, wire ,
on Mr. Ilames. Their guests a ceremony taking place Wednes-
..be roses and .tocb in her deco- Mr. and Mrs. Al Sutherland,'Mn.
Friday afternoon at her home were Ralph Wood of AUanla, Mr. day, October 18th at '8,o'cloc:k at
tatlons. Pecan pie ala mode with E. L. Barnee, Mn. O. B. MatthewS,
on Park Avenue, Mn. Grady Bland and Mrs. E. W. Barnes and aon" the Methodist parsonage. Rev. J.
A Local Industry Since 1922
11M coffee wu lerved. High seore Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs. J. O.
entertained her club. Roaes from Gary, E. L. Barn,ea, Mr. and M�I'I io'rederick
Wilson performed the
Court Hou•• Square JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
was won by Mrs. Henry Blitch, Johnston, Mr. and Mn. George
her own garden were used in her Dave Foss, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foa ceremony In the presence of a few
Pho.e PO 4-3214 •• W••• M.I.· 'tre.t Pho•• PO 4
.. 3111 S.......... c..
wile recelyed a ..tin glove C!onlain- Johnston, Mrs. Henry BUtch, Mn.
decorationa. Chocolate pie, tout.- and daughter, Paula, Mrs. L. F. friends and relativea. Mr. and Mrs'II����S�T�A�T�E�SB�O�R�O�����=�===:!=========��==�===�
«and Itretcher. Mrs. Robert Don- Inman Foy, Sr., Mrs. Jake Smit�,
ed nuta and coffee were served. Foss, Mr. and Mrs. Rarry Burch Cone will make their home" in
aYion with lowl.�as riven a linen Mtaa Marte Wood, Mrs. Frank Sim
..
Mrs. Tom Smith with high score tIlnd daughters, Lucy May and State"boro after II short wedding
"'4kerchief, Mrs. BUI Bowen mon., Mn. LeRoy Cowart Mrs
was riv�n a braaa garden planter, Ruth, Hurh Darle:r' Mr. and Mn. tri (
with cut, was awarded an outdoor Roger Holland and Mn. D;. Jack:
with low, Mrs. BUly Cone won a Kenneth Davia an June and Anna
p.
. I
.-Ic fork. Ion.
I c&88erole wanner, Mn. F. C. Park- Rea FOA.
After supper akating
:�,�.r·b�!� ::!:ar:C:�vr�d M�� ;]It;.
was the fea��re :1 �ntertalnment. ART H R I , IS?
don F;ranklln, Mrs. Chalm.n STITCH 'N CHAnER Ci.UB
��aB':��� ��. ��:�i.fLBF?�Jl:{ On Tuesday afternoon Mn.
• • •
Hunter Robertaon was hOlteas to
ATTENDING DANCE �-::ul��uabrd�t �:�u�if�r �:B�oll:�d
Ja���YI�:eIB:�lon anl\�d dtua�t�:� dahlias from Margaretts yard
were
Hodges wen� to Atlanta Friday to �:���i�h�:,r ca��co���io�:rfe:a;��
att�nd a PaJama Dance at Emory served. Guests were Mrs. Bob
\ U�versity, where they will be Thompson, Sr., Mrs. Harry Brun·
guests on the ca,:"pus at the .Gu�st son, Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr., Mrs.
Housc. They Will olso attcnd the R. H. Price, Mrs, Tom Smith, Mrs.
game Slllurday between Tech and J. P. Redding, AIrs. Al Baldwin
2105 Atbot HUh om.. p. O.... 2695
Kcntucky. ' I and Mrs. Ern�st Cannon. I
Jocbu 7. MltalMlppl
Ec,oy SAFETY PROFIT
I ORDER YOUR
Christmas
. Cards
NOW
f
;We.Are Again Handling the Ever Popular
. . Arter.1t line of
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Their 'New Albums of Cards and Samples
Are On Display at Kenan's Print Shop
Come' in and place your order
.with UllnOW
And Have Them �hipped at Your Convel)ience.
IT'S SO EASY ']."0 ORDER EARLY AND'
AVOID THE LAST MINUTE RUSH
AND DELAY
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Seibald Street Phone 4-2514
STATESBORO, G,EORGIA
GEORGIA MOTOR fiNANCE COMPANYI IIC, .
w. W. WOODCOCK
TENTATIVE SHOW DATES Foa FOLLOWING, ..
,
1955 Models
STATESBORO, GA.
CHEVROLET·_ _ _.Oct. lit" CADILLAC _ _N ....
FORD ._ _ _ _N••• 12t" DODGE .. __ __ N "..
OLDSMOBILE _.N••• I.... PONTIAC _._ _ _ .. 0. ...
BUICr. _._._ _ N.,·. I.... MERCURY _ __ .. _.N ...
PLYMOUTH __ __ N••• 17t" DESOTO � ... N••• "..
If. you plan to trade for a new '55 ear--See U. Fint.
One Mile North On Hiway 80
SAFETY GLASS CUT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 MODEL THROUGH 19S4 MODEL
S.fet, GI.... 1".t.lIed B,. Men With 15 Y••r. of EaJM!rI••c.
At the Lowe.. Price POlilbl.
WATER GROUND We Finance All Makes and Models Cars and Tnie..
PAY CASH & SAVE MONEY - DEAL'AT BOME
PURE AND CLEAN
Corn Mea' We Have Glass for Table 'fops,
Picture Windows,
and Store Frontlt
Special Discount to All Shops, Used or New Car
:Dealers or Home Builders
"T MINCEY MILL
MRS. D. E. OGLESBY
PORTAL, GI-. .
··Announcing
the'
� :with the If'O-HP Strato � S�eak \1:.8 !
THII ALLoNIIW STAR CRI.,
CUSTOM CATALINA
/I�tf/*/
STRATO·STREAK y·a
You'll' aet the lift of a lifetime\
when this all·new V-8 pours out
its ISO honepower. Every fea­
ture is new from tlie multiple jet
carburetor to the advanood anti­
knock combustion chambers.
Here'a "out-front" ""rfOrtJl8l1Ce
that fi11a the miles with thri1Ia­
proved for outstanding depend­
ahility and economy by over
8,000,000 teet milesl'
,4e.
PANORAMIC BODY
A'�#�
SHCKK·PROOF cHASSIS It's here-the car that steps you IItralgKt
into tomorrow-the milhtY, future-fuhioned
Pontiac for 1955. And never· have you __ a
car 80 IIIIl'8ly marked for stardoml With'
everything new except its great name and
world·famed value •.• with even' part and
feature presenting a bold advance, it is a new
pace·eetter for the indWltry - built to point
the WilY. to prosr- for yeara ahead. See this
exciting new car this week end-new proof
that doUar for doUar you can't beat a PontiacI
The '55 Pontiac cbaaaia is a
catalog of'all that'. new and
heat in advances. A heavier "X"
'
frame for both the Chieftain
and Star Chief. Bigger braker.
Recirculating ball atcering.TuIJ&.
I... tires. Wider••paood parallel
rear springs. Vertical king pida.
Here's every finest featUre add­
ling up to smoother ride, greater
aafety, extra driving easel
Take another look at that huge
I!lq>tlIl8e of Safety Plate glass •.••
that new panoramic wirufuhield
•.. the dream-car design of the
fn!nt end . . . the smart cut of
the car·length fenders. It's a
IlUI8terpiece of modemity-,this
lower, .roomier Body by Fisher
-with interiora, color.keyed to
the Vope Two-Tone body hues,
that lift luxury to a new planel
A GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE-ALL.NEW FROM THE
GROUND UP
.ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
."., I.orR TlMES AND STATRSBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. OCT. 28, 19154
SmoJc.ySa�
Farm Bureau
Activities
Large Number Soil
Samples Analyzed
8, a,rOD D,er
The little
thing�
,
count, 'too!. ..
.,
From the moment of birth, 'moat everybody I:n 001' t
Southeast enjoys the benellts of products aped thr�t
the area by Central of Georgia and Savannab " A.lianta t':t
fr�lghts. Night and day these two all-dleael � ue b�
mlDg with activity_upplying your delll&Dds far rattles
and automobiles, for food and fuel.
And every day Central)and S&A pick up your prodDda
from farm and factory, destined for profitable marUts U
over the world.
a
But the li�tle ,!hing! count, too, on Central &lid 8&A.Little things .lIke babYlDg" freight with gentle handlll'i'
and smooth ndlng for safe arrivals. The little thinga tha1
mean bettllr service and
dependable. low-cost
transportation every time
you ship or receive by
Central of Georgia and
S&A Railways.
}\AIl.WAY
!SAVE SWHET
I POTATO SEED
Hill Selection of Seed
PaVi Good Dividends
On Nnt Year's Crop
STILSON F. F. A. NEWS
The Stilson F. F. A. Chapter
held its annual purebred pig chain
show Tuesda)', October 19th on the
school campus. Ten gilta were ex­
hibited by local F. F. A. memberA
and all made a creditable showing
according to, the chapter advilor,
Williom H. Moore.
Chari.. Shaw exhlhlted the
grand champion gilt of the show
I
and Jack Pye thowed the reserve
champion gilL
The show consista of two pure·
bred pig chains, the Sears, Roe­
buck chain and the Bulloch County
chain. Placlngs In the Sean, Roe­
buck chain were: fint plue,
Charles Shaw i l8Cond, Sonny
Drinen; third, Stothard Hollinp-.
worth; rourth. W.1l1a D.Wltt••lId
rtfth. Franklin Sherrod.
PI.dog In the Bulloch Connty
Chatn were: first place, Jack Pye i
.econd. Cllfrord Wilson: third,
Duncan Sanders; fourth. Dalt
Hodge.: �Ifth. Edwin Akin••
·1
ALSO BRING US YOUR PMA
PURCHASE ORDERS FOR
SEED & FERTILIZER
KAPPA DELTA NEW OFFICERS
Serving as president of the
Georgia Teachers College chapter
of Kappa Delta Pi for the coming
year will be Mary Jo Jackson, a
senior home economics major from
Attapulgus,
Other officen lerving this hon­
or society in education 4re: Vice­
president, Nancy Armstrong, a
senior elementary education ma­
jor from Decatur; secretary, Fey
Carter, a senior English major of I
Surrency; trea,urer, Phil Norton,
tenior history major from Griffin,
and historian-recorder, Eul1ta Car­
ter, elementary education major
from Baxley.
,�
ATTE�T'ON
CAnLEMEN·
WE ARE PREPARED TO
HANDLE YOUR DROUGHT
FEED
REQUIREMENTS
ON BOTH HAY AND
GRAIN
IsEE OR CALL
CLIFF MARTIN
MILLING COMPANY
Phone 34
.
Portal, Ga.
HEREFORD 'BULL SALE
S II d W JOINT' IILVI'nTG I
MIDDLaGRbUND CHUitCH ,
I'·'
Th. suhject for stud, will he
. 0 an ater flOOun 'CIRCLE'MEen. on tho IIf. �r Jacoh.
e
.
N OF &
(I(InA & ITiONS B.�I�t c�����'g��r.dWII�:I:I!: 8011 c.nae...tlo_
.........vI_p
. onservatlon ews ltOOU\Jll\ . W.dn.sday, Nov. 3 It 8:30 o'clock � the ra,,,,.r In ...d, t6rt1lls.r, la·
d at the home of Mn. J. G. Groover 'bor,
and power .. well u mereued
Produ.eers Cooperative an with Mn. Mildred Jail.... ee-hest- Illcome.
Producers Coop. Livestock
87 E. T. "RED" MULLIS
on, Meet November 4th
Appling County stockyord
BAXLEY. GEORGIA
SALE BEGINS 12:30P. M.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd
A MINIMUM OF 20 REGISTERED BULLS
I AND 3 YEARS OLD
CONSIGNED FROM
JIM L. GILLIS HERD - S(i)PERTON, GA.
GA. GAS GO.
1IIiI ....._..
IIW UER-REfIIID
IIf IIHIIIK,"
....·lunlng IIIpII-bI
Lamp demonstration: Instead of trying to fight harmful de- place; removes the cause-the "dirty.buming
tail-end"-at
posits with S<H:alled "miracle additives"-inside your engine the refinery. Just
look a� the plates in the unreto� photo
-Gulf believes in preventing them from forming in tbe first � above and see what a dilI'erencc
Gulf super.relining makesl
1 5.000 mil� ofcity and country driving.
What'. more besides giving your en­
gine mort complele prOIeCllon. new Su­
per.Refined Gulf N()'NOX gives you ex­
Ira gas mileage in tbe short·trip, stop-
•
and·go driving motorists do most ... no
kltock. no pre-iglll/ion ..• Inslanl .Iarll
and (asl, fuel·saving warm·up.
2
See ror younelf:'FhesparkplugshoWD
bere is from one of the many sets oforig·
inal equipment plugs used in Gulf· test
lleet can.
Though spark plugs normally need
cleaning or replar.ement after 5.000 to
10.000 mile•• 'this plug and its mates did
not need cleaning or replacement in ovef
COMPLETELY NEW! SUPER·REFINED
"
New Gulf No·Nox
'l'HE HIOH·EFFICIElfCY GASOLINE
, , .
TBURSltAY� OCT: 28, 1964 BULLOC� iI'I'"
An 8TATBSBORO NBW!!
Leeal Advertlsementa u 500 00 now helnlr-paI-d-OI-th-�-r -.-U.-h-o-u..-r-....,.-ta-...
-'d-'-Ilrl-vl-I_--"--""-.nk1-In-........._t fraDldlll, C. P. powa.., ....lIta alld prlvll.,..
NOTICE TO DOTORS AND Patti.. at Inte..t: I .. 'o"'��p-_--- In 'cuk or other ....I!! or �o..hlll' m�-h. allowid a IImlar .0..;0..... ollift. Jr•• IIIId' PrlacWa Olliff. all .,",ntea to ..,.. eorporation II, vir., CRPlro.S R.prdl......lIite of Da..... 1
Admin .
NOTICE ,OF a,,,IUlAL .tlon of tho '\wo, aald share. of tlon. ulld.r til' IAn. of Gflo�1a, ·roaId..t '" �. CUr of Sta.-
tu. of t�. pn.ratla.. �f G..1'I(ia. ,To the Dehte....d C lto.. . Pinch. form.�I, of 8uII"I'1I
Co••", So,&oo. ..
. ..LlttTION .�k now holn, f500.00, dlvld.d m�. and pro\ild.d. now and h..... �ro. �..J!. CountJ,
Geol'lr!a, n· a. Th.�Ital .•tock of tho eer- of ZulI Lan., d ed:. G.o��.
1I0tlc. Ia haN'".t- "Ie ....��
1/<11 'flocStiODhowill h. h.� In the Inlo flfte.n (15) capital pe� .hare or r am.nd.d h, Law.f thla .poctl
- to • Coun: portio" I he I. a. Initial All p n. an hor.b)' lIotifled
t. .
h·It D nPl· !l)ffh,ldtloB....-;t!.�_� _As __..._,_.;.,_••_ ......:.. _
C &l! 0 ,t,atao, ro, G....... on.t per valult th.r.of. Statea.
"
1. Appll ta d..l"" ta obtaln a .'lI'I.¥n� of 'Io.t 1_ thaI) .lIe hun· to nnder au ...ount to tho Ulld."'1
c • • D. .�.. _. __..... '_'____
..
FrIaa, Ijocemli�r" 1911' for the ,. Patltion.n. d.slre the prlvl· Thl. the 2l1t da)' of O.toh.r. ch.rtar for a prl..
te c.rporatlon �.'d"ltl!.r.. Q.{ �ll. dullar par v.I· sl",.d of ,our demalldoaplnat.ppll.atlo
.. wlth .. to "'"� .. , IJard-4rl!lilc.,...a.-....
purpo.. of et..'IIni' a ma)'or and lec. to I.... and oth'''''Ia... ... 19U. the ohjoct .f ,,111011 II pocunla.,.
u. and Ita ",,,,,Imum to flftJ thou- the utate of /th. ahoy. nam.d d..
· Aclmlnlatratlon n�_",. '1ft � fiii ...... _ _
t"o coun.UmOD to a.n. for the quire, hold and ohuln both real J. L.' Renfro., Judp. pln.r .reflt, and lI.reh, pra,
aand '�.re- 0' two dollar par val· c....d or 10" prloptJ .. to ,our Sold appU",tlon wIU he 11"'1 tho, do,!.�••� t1IeIr ..,..._
�n.ullllt term ·of two ,••n. An, .nd penonat prop.rt,.. and tu guperl.r <;R� Bqll..
h the ......tion of au.1I corporation,
U•• the aald .apltal .Iock to h. In· cI.lm. Alt Hmna ..wtu ..Id aa. a.t 1117 offlc. Mon�l., No.emher I,
..omhe" itf _ .....
on. deal!,!,!, to qualify As • c.ndl· morte.... conv.,. or oth...... d... Count,., Gop�. C. under til• ..,m. of Liquid
Ammo- cr d or d.. r....d from tim. to tate. ar. reqlii�d' ttl mIik. Imm•• 1954. and If n. otij••tion Ia .... the tld� \1!1!' ....
date la Y'!A "..&\0 .. - ahall rn. no· po•• of .11 klnda of aald prop.rty. FII.d In offlc., thla BlIt clay of nl. F.rtlils.r Compan"
In••, tim tho dlr.ctoro m., d.ter· dl.te �tt1.m.nt to tho ulldar. ,
�Ic. of ouch Intention with the cit, conll.t.nt to the law.' of thbl O.tol>or. 195'. j Stateahoro, G.o�. ror a tenll or
min•• hut not d.......d to • 1- .IP.ACL
el••rk. at lila offlc., not I.ter th.... 5 State. and to do any oth.r ael. (Se�1)
Hattl. Pow.lI. Olerk. t�lrty.flva y.a.. , '!Itk Ita prlnclpal.r .mount thap 011. hulld.....
I"I1I•
the 18th do, 'of O.toh.r, th lui riCh fin0.1.... p. m. of Novamb.r 18. nec......, for the corporatloll c.... 4t3Dp oJfl•• In .. Id COUllt, of Bull""h••ha..... 1954 • •
19&4, luch notice to be accompa. ated for the purpol.. herein
'--- Stateaboro, Geonrla, but the prl.,.. 4. That petitionen ha.e at..
.
Geo. M. Johnaton.
nled h,. til. n.c......, quallryln, stated. NOTICE OF DIVORCE A�TION lI're of hranch oftl••s
....wh.re If tach.d' h.reto a cartlflcate from A'dmllllllt1'alior Eatau of Zull.m.
Jee of 126.00 for otfice of Mayor 6. Said corporation 'han have In Bulloch Superior Court. d,.sired. the Secretary of State of Georgia Lt'pe deceased, Stateaboro,
Ga. f K 5' makesa!,Cl ,1'.00 for· the off�e of coun- thr power to make and adopt a Suit for Divorce, October Term, 2. That the ceDeral nature ot certifying that th� name of the, 8t40cI. • af. ,rupedman. The annoutf!'iment shall constitution of By-Laws and Rel'u- 1954 the buslneu to be transacted t. proposed corporation i. not the _
.allo s�te the name of the incum- lations for ita government as may Be'ulah K. Crumbley VI. R. E. that of merchandlalnl, and in part
name of any other extsUnK corpor- LETTERS OF DISMISSION
ryth. liebent aplnst whom he Is running,. be .necellar)" for the transaction Crumbley. consisting of buying, samnk, ator- atioR now registered in hi. office. The above petition of J. H. De- eve Ing taste ....or the particular lIeat he seeks to of Its business and of furtherance t To R. E. Crumbley, Defendant ing and warehousing merchandise Wherefore, petlttonen. pra,. Loach, that he rna, obtain Let�n '....
lill. ,of Ita objects and, purposes for In said matter: goods and ",arol of evel')' kind and
that they be Incorporated under of Diamlllion from hi. guardlan-
Polls will open at 8 d clock a. which It is created; and it shall You are hereby commanded to description,' and to deal In any ar-
the name and the style aforesaid, hlp having \leeR read and conlld-
m. and closo at 6 o'clock p. rn. have the po�r to adopt a common· be Rnd lappear At tl)e next term of tlcle or articles or things that the u�der
the Corporation Act of 1988 �red by me, ordered that the U8U81
This October 25, 1964.· seal and to alter the same at ploss- the superior couit of Bulloch directors elect to deal in, to
act AI w1th all the rifthta. privileges, citation Illue .
•
4tS9c W. A. Bowen, Mayorl ure; and shall
have power to iSBue County, Georgia, to answer the brokers or agenta
and to deal powers and Immun ties as are cona 4tS6c F. J. WilUams, Ordinary.
--- shares <ff stock, tet amend ita By- com iaint of the plahltiff, men- through brokers and acenta, to
do Cerred upon 8imilar corporations _
GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY: Laws. from tim. to time. which By- tion�d In the caption In her ault contracting of on. kind and anoth· �ra·the laws or the S.tate or G.or· NO ADMINISTRATION
To the Superior Court of Laws, shall specify
the officials
a ainst ou for divorce.
er t.o rent equipment and to maln- g .
Said State and County:
• who arc to govern 8aid corpora- gW't y th H norable J L tain repair shops for the repair Cohen Andenon, Court of Ordinary.
The petition of A. V. Wiggins, tion,
their pO,w.ers and dutit.!s, to Renir::,s�ud;c o� said court:
.
and maintonance of equipment. Attorney for Petitioners. Bulloch County, Georgi•.
'.�'
R. Kelley and F. S. Pruitt. Sr.,
elect such offiCials, os they
maYI
This 2nd day of October, 1954. 8n..:d�t�o�h�a�v�.�g�e�n;;;e;;;ra;;;I�IY�a�I�1�Of��th�.�4�t3;;;7�C����������'�T�O�A�n�y�C�re�d;;:lto�ra�.n�d;eA�II���Tespectlull.y show to the Court: r;e:;1 n:�h:�o��,t!'nadn�o �h�::sno;:!: . Hattie Powell, ;;-- - . __
-
__ -::.-::.-::.-::.::::::-
I. Petitioners desire to be incor- taining to said corporation, as pro.
Clerk Superior Court,
Ilorated and made a body corpo- vided by Laws of this State.
4t38c Bulloch County.
ATTENT ION���e:�::�!�� !:'n'dSs�:let�i; j��f:: 6, The nam�8 and addresses of NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S .
gins Typewriter Company," Inc ora ���a��::e :�r����r;s f:�e,thi'e::h�1 SALE���)ted,af:ar !hh i;:lt�i��i:}�if��� S�ate9boro, Bulloch County, Ge�)t- There will be sol� before thelye 'y bided by law glR, and that eRch are bona fIde court house door 10 Statesboro,'��;ba i't:sp:r:cipa� ����ce at States: rcsidonl8 of said pl.a�c of business. Georgia, on the first Tuesday / 11}
boro Bulloch County Georgia but 'Vherefore, petitIoners pray;
November, 1964, b�tween the 1e­
-with'the privilege if'the sam'e be that they be incorporated under gat
houn of sate'Mthe Joll,0w;.",g:
desired of establt�hing branch ola th� name and style aforementlon- The
real estate of n. on e ev..
fiees a�d places of business else- ed, with all rights, privileges and
Ille DeBroSle Estate, eom9rlSed of
where as it dulYI authorized offi-. immunitWs
hereinabove set forth, 6 room house and 10J' and ot�er
cials :nay from time to time de- Rnd such other rig�ts, powers, im�rovemenb lo�ate
near c t'
termine
' . J)rivilegcs and immuDities, 88 may limit of West_.Jl
neB Avenue n
.
hereafter be or are conferred on Statesboro, 1209th G. M.
District
,2, The obJ�ct and purposes of corporations of like character una of Bulloch County, bounded north
:said corporatIon, are as follows, tOa del' the Laws of Georgia. by Jones Avenue, and on
the east.
wit: to buy, sell, bort'ow. money, to I ' B, H. Ramsey, Sr., south and west �y landa of Mn,
�;e��:: ot;'::oe:e�r th:;ef��: :: t�a��, Attorney for, Petitioners. l\1'!;����\teC�h�er����' rele"ed to
any and all office equipment, sup- COURT'S ORDER ON
PETITION reject any and al1 bids,
.plies and office machines of Rny Georgia, Bulloch County: Sam Neville, Administrator.
�d���re� �� ���q�b:�W�to�w��_ �tatedM�N�� ��������rff�111-�������������������������W��������������������������typewriters, adding machines
andj"WigginS
Typewriter compa.nY": 4t36c Neville
DeBro888. iii
calculators, or of any other similar The foregoing petition of A, Y.
----
.
office equipment and supplies, to Wiggins, W. R. Kelley and F. s.! LEAVE TO SELL LANDSbuy and soli real ostate and to Pruitt, r., to be incorporated una Georgia, Bu110ch County:borrow money thereon, and to
I
der the name and style of "Wig- Thi" is to notily aU persons con­
Kive s.ecurlty deed� therefor, as at gins Typewriter Company," read e�rned that W. B. Bowen, as ad-
any time their said busin�ss may and considered. It appearing that ministrator of the estate of R. D.
progress and to make any an� all said petition i8 within. the purview Bowen, Sr., deceased, haa flied
reasonable rules and �eguI8�lons and Intention of the laws applica-. with me an application for leave to
for the botterme!,,� of saId b�slnes8 ble thereto, and that all of said I sell the following land. belongingby the most effiCient handhng of Laws have been fully complied to said estate, tor the purpose of
the Jlurchases and safes of the with, includio� the presentation of paying debts and for dlstributloa
same, a!ld to d.o any and all other a Oertificate from the Secretary of and that 1 will pass upon uid ap..
Hets, things SUitable, necessary or State, 8S required by Code of I plication tn my office in
States­
J)r�per consistent with the, laws of Georgia Section 22-1803, Anno- boro, Georgia, at the November
thiS State for the ac�mphshments tatod. It is hereby ordered,
ad-I
term, 1954, of my court:
?f the objects and .pu,liposes herea judged and decreed by the Court, Description of property to be
10 enumera�tld or inCident to the- that aU tho prayers of said peti- sold: All of the laud of the estau,.
"powers herem named or which may tion 81'e granted and said appli- of R. D. Bowen, Sr., consisting of
�lOrenfter appear to be to th� beat conts and their associates, succes 471 acrcs, more or leu, and lying
lntercst of the said corpo,ratlOn in sors and assign, arc hereby ineor- in Bulloch and Candler countle.,
the attainment of the objects and porated and made a body politic said land all beinl' in one tract.
purpose. herein set out, all for the under the name and style of "Wig- !I'his 5th day of October, 1954.
purpose of pecuniary gain thereof. gins Typewriter Company," for F. 1. Williams, Ordinary,
3. The corporation shall have and during the l'eriod 'of' thlrtYa"4t36c
'. i Bulloch'County, Ga.
capital stock in the sum of $7,- five (35) years, with the privilege
800.00, with the privilege to in- of renewal at the expiration of APPLICATION FOR
CHARTER
cr'eRsa the same hereafter as pro- that time, according to the Laws
\'ided b,. law, and the shares of of Georgia, and that said corpora­
said st9ck shall be each in the sum tion is her-sby granted and vested
of $500.00, subject to amendment with all the rights, and privileges
H8 pro\vided by law, the amount of mentioned in said petition, and
Georgia, Bulloch County:
TOc!��t�U:�i�he ���r;rabi� J��
Renfroe, the Judge thereof:
The petition' of H. Lehman
We Plow· Our Profits Back
Into the South
Operating exciusively.bJ the staJof
Alabama, Florida. Georgia. Kentucky
and Mississippi•.and with all of our'
properties and IWO-lhirds of our stock­
holders in these five states. we are Iruly
a Soulhern Inslilulion.
And, we spen'd our . money wher� we
make it - in the SoU/h.
DU6ng 1953. the C�mpany's expe'ndi­
lUres in tl)ese southern states. for addi­
tional real estate. buildings and facilities
•••
' enlargement, repair and mainte­
nance of present plants and equipment
••• and all expenses of operation, in·
eluding· payrolls. licenses and taxes
(excluding income taxes) - am·ounted
to $36,000.000.00.
For the same ;year. IWo-IhJrils of
. the
Company" diVIdends were paid to its
appro1limately 14.000 stockholden in
the five southern states - Alabama.
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and Missis­
sippi - which it serves.
We have hitched our wagon to a star­
the ever increasillg growth of the South.
Our future is the future of the South.
We never lose sight of this fact in mak­
ing plans and expenditures.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(KENTUCKY)
"Truly a Soulhern IIIsli/ulioo"
The lar•••• pi.DO ••1••••r ...rd i.e South Ceorli. I. now h.I"1 h.ld at the DUBLIN PI�NO COM.
PANY. Price. h••• h••• cut to rock bottom. Piano. from 179.50 up. P.�.s low •• la.oo down
WRITE OR PHONE
THE DUBLIN PIANO COMPANY
pancGk•••••
everything'
�ir(Qr,(J()(Jlin/-1«I'
)
and tak. up to 38 mODth. to pa,.. Fr•• d.n".1r7 8a,.h.,...
m • • ..·,·· • ..·, , ,··
.. ,·..• m
I COUPON! !Thi. Coupon I. worth ,11.00 011 i
I
aa, ...bail. pl.ao or 125.00 OD aD, t i
_
ACwTP�OWII�blllt•• tim. oat,1 I
1iI., , .. , , , (lJ
111 South Jeff_nOD Str•••
DUBLIN. GEORGIA
, Phone 1517
We Urge YoU To Attend
THE DUBLIN PIANO COMPANY'S Al'\INUAL SALE
Low .•• and -behold!
Chevrolet for �55The motoramic
Chevr�'let and General Motors took a whole new look at the
.
.
.'
low-cost car-and just look what happened!
,
NOW SliNG SHOWN I,
6
You Clan Clhoose (rom
two new 8ixe8, too!
Chevrolet .... otr.... the lot word
�':..�..����'::'':.'Ji=';::13:;" teemed with POWIqIide ... a
now "Blu.·FIa_ 123" with ehbor
1Ianc1ard ..._iooIoa or Ovordrl.",
The valve-in-he�d V-8
a8 only the valve-in-head
leader Clan build it!
Now Chevrolet, tbe I..dine builder
of valve.-in-bnd �Dea. iDlroduCN
,h. ''1'urbo·.'ire VB." It ..ni.. "'"
VB deeign to • new hiCh in efticiency
with ite high honcpower (162). high.
compr...ion (8 10 1). hiah perform.
ance and lliurpris�'nI, hiib Ras
mile.
age. AV8ila�le wi standtrd tran8-
mitu�ion, or With e ex lr.a()OIl optioos
of Overdrive 01' llowerglide.
Can't you leU JUBt by looking tbat Chevrolet and
General ,Motoro
have co�e up with a completely new !dca about the low-price� ca�!
Tile idea is. this: to build a cor that offcra the very
newest tlung m
styling, tbe most modem features, the fincst
kind of (M!rf�rman�
and tbe highc.t quality oC manuCacture-aU at • modesl pnce.
It.
something that took a I�t of doing and that only tlte world'. leading
car buildere could do. Ew:ryt/ling's new in this MotorBmic Chevrolet
from its lower top right down to its tubeless tires. Come
in for the
most faKinaling visit you ever modc to un automobile
showroom!
The motoramic .
__Chevrolet
.
More than a new Clar-a new eo..eep_t o( IOW-Cl08t motoring!
-----.---------
... ---�-
IS'
Fran""n C"�"ro'8t CO.
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-MIIS
EIGHT
'JAPPY AKINS
HAS A SYSTEM
ttA�slfmD AD�
Outatandlng 4 H Club and
F F A Member Bu)'8
Eight Top Grade Hogs
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
DAY PHONE 4 2611
NIGHT PHONE 4 2519
or
NIGHT PHONE 4 2475
BARNES FUNERAL
R08pecttttW icubJ��!:d
nan W Hagan
B Tanner
Th • the 22nd day 01 October
1964
- 2
FARM BUREAU INTER�T mGH
IN COP CONTEST James J Deal commander of
Dexter Allen Po.t 90 the Amerl
can Legion announced today
plana lor observance of the Firat
Nat. anal Veterans Dayan Novem
�:rd laltt\how�t:U�h��::ri: s�t!e At State F P A. BaD,
bora at S SO P m Rabun Murra,. 1011 of ... ...
Commander Deal .nnounced Mn B B Murra,. of 8t1looa, ...
that Conllroum.n Prince H Prea a"arded the G.o.... PlaDtetli .,.
ton will make the principal .ddr_ gre••t t.,. 8tata F P A �
ot tho a c••lon Tho Stat••boro I held In I.con I MUlllelpai Au.....H gh School Band will prcvlde the rlum S.turday,Ooto"',,, ..
music (or tho prog am and other
I
bun wu amoDl' more than 100 ...
gave nmental ott clal. and civic F A momb.n In the Mia to ..
leaders w II appear on the pro
If a n Franc 8 WAllen POlt ad
Jutant will be mast.er of co omon
Ie. The public I. Invited to p.r
t c pate in thl. program
Rabun Marra, GI".
HlglU!llt Award "_'bIe
Ib.6ge
ALL SOUTHERN
OLEO,
2 LBS
3ge
Group of Leading CIUaens
Veterans' Day To Be
Celebrated Here
STILSON YOllTB
R�AWARDALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
AIr Conditioned
GRADE A-HEAVY AGED-NATIVE BEEF
ROt ND-SIRLOIN
STEAKS,
CLUB
STEAKS, Ib.4ge
PURE BEEF
Hamburger Ib.. Zge
Ib.3ge
WINS STATE
TALENT CONTEST
FRESH PAN READY
PRYERS
NOW
MAN WITH A MILLION
" h Grego y Peck
s n cad of fun and eck
of love
ALSO NEWS & CARTOON
Ext. Spec.1 THURSDAY NIGHT
Bo)( Off co At 1 t 1&-Our B •
Anaual Halloween N Horror Show
A Sea _ 40c AU T... Included
PURE SHORTENING
CRISCO,
With $5 QO Order
Lewis Kay Ann Hendrix
Win State Honors At
Oc 31 0 Nov 3
THE HIGH AND THE MIGHT'll
W th John Way e-C E\ eTc 0
-La II no Duy
PLUS KARTUNE
ZSc
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fro_ Bulloch Tim.. Oct 30 .9Z4
Qn Thursday of next week the
Statesboro Advertising OIub w II
have as d nner guests at Teachers
College filteen state rep cscnta
t vos and senators from nca by
ountlce
In Wednesday 51 no renee elec
Augusta State Convention ILewia and Kay Ann Hendrix
with Mrs William Croml.y at the
plano took the atate Farm Bureau
Ita ent contest Monday night atAugu.ta ItABUN IIUIUlAYM .. Sue Ann Wh.ley the Bul
I ch County and F Il'lIt DI.trlct honorod Tho Gool'1ll. P1anta..
queen winner lost to the Fourth Delree I. the hl.b.lt a.ard made
D IItr ct queen on a novelty piano to Future Farmen throuah ..
number N ne queens went in to State AlioclaUon of FutuN ......
the tal.oft and final pha•• of the .... �f Am.rlca.
contest w th a rally even score Rabun mad. an outatandlna ,...
w th Min Whaley runnlnll' a tie on ord as a member oC the Stlllo....
recorda an4 Interview Iur tint F A Chapter Hm..... prlll_'
honors In 1958 54 and treuurer In 1IU­
Soma 48 trom Bulloch county
&8 H. hOI carrl.d on an olltalalMl­
were presont to cheer Lewis Kay ing
auperviHd project proan.. '�Ann and Sue on Lewjs and Kay the four rean h. wu .uroW
Ann first won their community
vocaUona agriculture .... ,
USE OF DRUGS TO conte.t
at Brooklet back In April h
••nl.....d his farmlnl p�
and the tho county and d .trlct pl.clnr emph..ia on Plore lind .....
conteeta later Lewla is lS .nd
ter 110,. for his hom. farm ....
PREVENT DISEASE Kay Ann 9 y....
old Tholr per
bun rec.lv.d two purebred 8potW
.no are Mr and Mn B.m L Hln
Poland ChIna r11t1 aDd a ....
drlx Lewis prevloualv won the throulh
tho Chapta, PII CIIaIa.
Stat. 4 H Club conte.t In Augult. Throulh
.areful Hleotlqll ...
R P Mlk.lI County F.rm Bu �h:eg�: ::.or:iath::m�O 'l�III'.:!
!::::'boP�·i��:tBui'l:it�:Qn� O�1 purahre'"
Vaccines and AnUbloties tho .tat.e conv.ntion held the J1ra\ h':I�� :!��"'u.!''1 I�"t,
I kl
Ihr.. tI.\V... of tbia ...k III Aumlata.
p
nope. ng I W.v.ral commu Min Joyce Mcnonald wlltanl !""..,.....!"4!!111f.11...oIfII..iiIIiII
n ty Farm Bureau meetln� I.st home agent. went to Au.oata Sun
home tarm
eek Roy Berry of tho Poultry day with Ih. queen Miao Sue Wh.
Livestock and' Poultry
Experts Explatn Use Qf
LARGE BOX
3Se ,
Large Box
Flt"'''' - FREE - One free ticket to Drive In
Theater With each $3 00 purchase
ATTENTION fARMERS
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Producers Coop Assn.
AND
Producers Coop livestock Exchange
THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV. 4, 1954
AT7 30 P M
Thore will be a bufn_ ...
literary me.Unl of the W B 0."
uf the Stateoboro lIetb.....
Ch reh Mondo! ettarnooll, ...
vember 8th at , 0 clilOk ....
Statesboro High School Auditorium
IT'S
COMING! Free Prizes,
TaleDt Sho\VFun For All
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
NOV 8 15
"II IXH' 5 GAtt ,. 81
.p.a... PI lIS GRAND '110
AWA.D .011 • C ReUI •
CAINIVAL
Directors Election
Adm S5 on 60; ALL FARM FAMILIES INVITED-DO NOT MISS THIS BIG EVENT
NO TRESPASSING
All pe '8Onl are forewarned
not 1l. e sc e
to flab hunt cut 0, haul wood or
Janua y
otherwise tresp" upon the land",
June
of the und.nlgn�d In, the Briar
patch dlltrlct. Treapaues Wlil
be NOTICE OF POSTING OF LAND
prooeeuted uDd.r I�ct terma of J CROCKER 1647 G M D s
the la" tr
ct nea Denma k Ga No
'J;hia October;ll 1964 trespass g no
hunt ng no f sh
Racket Meldrim Ing no wood cutt ng on th 8 land
Jtl7p ![atherille Meldrim.
4t36p
Tax ftC.
Ch Idren (to oge 12) 25;
Tax nc.
Ch Idren (under 6) FREE
I,....,.• .., ...
.. • ".� .. h."•• CI."
fer ..
h••rM. A .. • C fN' IhT'-
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
E L Anderson Sr Manager
PRODUCERS COOP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Garner FIelds Manager
